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Dallas Ik'lejiation Atlendini; 7V//iA- that H ill Fly. Float, do llo Mihs an / / o «r  (omniission Days f o u n ty  C o u r t
To be Here May 12 Farm Loan Meetinii/.s Ŝ miilit hy Farifjtraii \ation. Says Inn'nUtr Hack City Bonds Docket is Ready

Dallas business men In their 
31st annual good will tour will 
make a one-hour stop In Bullln-| 
ger on May 12, arriving here at, 
1:50 p. m. From here they will' 
go to Sweetwater to attend the 
West Texas Chamber of Com-1 
merre eonventlon I

The Dallas visitors will have a j 
large band with them and will! 
parade the downtown street.s. j 
While the mu.sleians play a con
cert membi'rs of the party will 
vlsH local buslne.ss men,

The B.illlnger Chamber of Com-| 
merce ha.s received official notifi-, 
cation of the proiwsecl visit and Is' 
making arrangements f o r  a 
reception committee to meet the 
train and welcome the Dallasltes. 
If a lo<’al courtesy program is! 
offered it wilt b<' arranged after 
the visitors arrive. i

i .  Durrell Padgitt, chairman o f , 
the good-will tour, has requested 
that local busine.s.s men remain in 
their places of business so that! 
they can be found easily. Most of 
the time spent here will be used 
In making personal contacts with 
firm heads and managers with 
whom the Dallasltes do business.

Women are requested to arrange 
to be In town at the hour thej 
visitors arrive. The music and 
parade will be especially enjoy
able, It Is pointed out, and local  ̂
women can help In extending 
hospitality. |

C. W. Lehmberg, county agent, 
will leave for Mineral Wells Friday 
morning to attend a meeting of 
county agents and field workers 
called by the federal farm loan 
board A number of such meet-, 
Ings have been called for this 
date In Texas and the Mineral 
Wells conference will be the near- j 
est to Ballinger.

It is the purpose of the meeting 
to dLscu,ss farm loans granted 
this spring and al.so to set up a • 
plan for colle'’ tion in Novemb<‘rl 
and D»>cembt'r whcji they are due.; 
•All tiotes will b.' due on November, 
30, but the plan of collection has' 
not yet been m.idt* public. .\s .sotm, 
as .Mr LehmtK'rg returns froini 
Mineral Wells he will make an| 
announcement r e g a r d i n g  the 
plans.

Runnels county has the smallest 
number of loans of any agricul
tural county In West Texas. The 
49 loans granted to farmers of 
this county are for small sums, 
averaging less than $100 each, 
and collection of these will be 
simple compared to that of other 
counties where several hundred 
dollars were loaned each appli
cant.

Newton Key, formerly of Win
ters, has moved to Ballinger to 
make his home and Is assoidated 
w t̂h his father, John O Key, in 
the local plant of the C. L. Green 
Milling and Grain Company.

The city commission this week County Judge Paul Trimmler
authorized the purchase of city of railed the docket for the May
Ballinger bonds in the sum of . „  , , , , _
$10.500. The bonds were bought,^™
from the Weelock Company. Des^^^ ® number of caaca
Moines, Iowa, at 90 cents on the ^hlcli will be heard during tha
dollar. In making the purchase t' '̂olve weeks of the pre.sent term, 
the commission made a saving of third week of this court waa 
$1,045 on the face value of the designated jury week and a venitw 
bonds and at tlie same time eighteen will be summoned for

Inspector Praises 
Local Guard Unit

Several Schools in 
Countv are Closed

,\n armored tank tha* its inventor says will \peed 110 mil"s an hour on the road, travel 
“0 miles an hour on rough ground and be carried through the air by a plane is being built 
by J. Walter Christie at l.inden, N. J. Christie, vliuun standing beside the tank liMiking over 
the plans, says a foreign nation has offered him Sti.VO.OOO for the machine. Sketches shot» how 
it will travel and be carried by a plane which picks it up with claws as an eagle would grasp 
its prey.

acqulre.s the Ls.sue which beans 5 
per cent intere.st

Tlie law require.  ̂ that the sink
ing fund be made up of money or 
it:, etiuivalf nt Money kept in the 
:,inkli ■ funu bear: 2': per cent
interest and saving will al.so be 
made in acquiring the bond.- of

that week. Several civil casM 
already docketed and any other 

! ca.ses that may develop and be 
ready for trial will be heard by 
juries. Non-jury ca.ses may be 
heard any time during the prea- 

•«•nl term.
County court Is in .se.s.sion for

per cent which will amount to weeks each
practically $:I00. |K>r year 

The bonds were offered for sale 
at 90 cents on the dollar .some 
two weeks ago and as soon as tlie 
commi.ssion received a l e t t e r  
making the quotation a meeting 
was called which resulted in a 
motion being pa.ssed for the pur
chase.

during tlie year Judge Trimmler 
only calls jurie.s when there are 
cases demanding them and they 
arc necessary the regular venire 
selected by the jury commission 
is turned over to the sheriff! 
department to be notified.

Jurors on duty at this term will 
be instructed to appear at 9 a. m.,

The bonds are refunding series j Monday, May 16. Following are
voted here in 1929 They will be 
used a.s a cash item in keeping 
the sinking fund up to require
ments.

Dr W. W Mitchell, of Norton, 
transacted business in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

Buy your prmtlng at home.

the names of those selected for 
service:

C. G Meeks. W. D Scales, A. O. 
Bartlett, Homer C. Daniels, L. L. 
Stroble, M B Wardlaw, A. L. 
Afflerbach, J. F McMillan, C. N. 
Kornegay, D. S. Vancll, W. E. 
Middleton, J. M Pyburn, W. R. 
MeShan, M. S. Karmany and C. 
T Grant

The Ballinger national guard 
company was complimented Tues-; 
day evening at the clo.se of fed-; 
eral In.'pection by Major J L .. 
Dunn, U. S. A. Major Dunn stated' 
that the adjutant’s report for the 
year .showed much Improvement, 
and Company C was an out.stand-j 
tng unit of the 142nd regiment. I

Fifty-nine men and two officers] 
were in full uniform Tuesday | 
evening to receive the inspector 
and vrsltlng officers from other 
units. The afternoon was spent 
In going over the paper work of 
the company, checking the supply 
room and equipment. In the eve
ning the men were a.s.sembled for 
personal lnsp«>ction which lated 
more than two hours and in
cluded f o r m a t i o n s  and the 
answering of a number of military 
questions.

Accompanying Major Dunn were 
Major Karl E. Wallace, Coleman; 
Captain Sam Collier. Santa Anna; 
and Captain Steadman, Coleman. 
Captain Ross Murchi.son. com
mander of the local company, left 
for Coleman Wednesday to wit
ness inspection of the company 
there by Major Dunn.

The new armory received many 
compliments from the federal in
spector and the other visiting 
officers. The company has just 
finished arranging its new quar
ters which are roomy and particu
larly suited to the needs of the 
officers and men.

Following the inspection it was 
announced that the cnlLsted per
sonnel of Company C would be 
host at a dance in the armory 
Friday evening Music has been 
engaged lor this occasion and the 
entire evening will be devoted to 
dancing Refreshments will be 
served

The Drasco school will clo.se Fri
day evening with a regular com
mencement program. J. C. Watts, 
principal, has arranged an excel
lent program lor the graduates. 
This school is one of the best in 
the county, employs four teachers, 
has a modern building and equip
ment, and enrollment is good.

The Winters school c l o s e d  
Thursday evening with a com
mencement program presented in 
the high .scool auditorium Dean 
D M Wiggins, of Simmons Uni
versity. Abilene, delivered t h e 
cla.ss address to fifty-four seniors 
who received diplomas.

Bettiel school officials have set 
the closing date there for May 27. 
and a commencement program i.s 
bi'ing arranged by C. A. Womack, 
principal.

Other .schools in the county will 
clo.se each week until the latter 
part of this month.

The county-wide g r a d u a t i o n  
exercises for pu)>il.s fiiiLshing the 
seventh grade will be held in tlie 
Ballinger Baptist Church May 29. 
C o u n t y  Superintendent R. E 
White is preparing this program 
which he will announce within a 
few days. Over 200 in the .sev
enth grades of the county are ex
pected to receive diploma.s show
ing that they are ready for pro
motion to high school

E. E. King and H W Lynn re
turned Tuesday night from Min
eral Wells where they had bi'cn to 
attend the state Rotary conven
tion.

Be wise and advertise 
♦

NORTHWEST EAK.MEKS GIVE 
Sl'KI’l.l S EOOn TO NEEDY

K i n «  Compositions 
On Concert Prosram

Rv William \. Kinney
LINDEN. N. J.. May 5.- i/I'i A 

foreign nation, says J. W’alter 
Christie, has offered him $650.000

■sentatlve returned to 
laboratory to increase 
a half-million

Again no a g r e e m e n t

Christie’s 
the offer

Lewi.s. all of whom he knew Hi\ 
pointed out that all three had 
go abroad with their invention..' 

wasilx'fore their native country gave
for the new “ flying t.ank” he is 1 reached, according to C’hristle. | them recognition 
completing supplementing the^but the repre.^entative ha.s re-| As yet there have been no 
cash offer with the statement: “ If turned to his country to .seek thej offers for the tank or official 
we can't buy it, we'll steal it " ,$.500,000 appropriation nece.vs.iry inquiries from the United States,

.Christie, the white haired in-¡to purchase the tank and the'war department The machine 
ventor who.se name has been secrets of its design ; Christie .says, i;- to be capable of
pr.actlcally .synonymou.s with thej Christie hasn t decided whether a road s|>eed of 110 mile. p«-r'
development of war tank.s, dis-; the third meeting will mean an] hour, and rough terrain sliced of.
clo.sed that the offer wa.s made by agreement. He was approachydiTfi^miles an hour ^
a representative of a European I once before by the same govern-1 Christie’s new* tank Ls iruidCj
power. ment, he said, for the rights to, light it weighs only four tons— '

The $650.000 price is the sum of lone of his earlier tanks, a type] to facilitât*’ it.̂  tran.siMirtatlon by 
two offers, Christie said. The wliich is now in use in the United air The tanks wing' will be a
first, one of $150.000. offered in ! States army s e p a r a t e  unit an airplane
the nature of a binder was made fin that occasion, lie told the ‘̂ .irrying pilot and f)l).'erv*‘r but
.soon after work on the machine, negotiator that if the war de-, constructed in -uich a w.iy a; to
began. ! partment at Washington wa.s not enable it to ,s*’ttle down on the

The tentative overtures, the in- lnt»’rested in the tank, he might tank, and pick it up in l.' iii cluw.-
ventor a.sserted. were made by an have first call on it tor hi.' gov- ,u.-.t as an eagle mic’ " ])c k up :t
accredited commercial repre.seiita-; enimciit' prev
tive of a Europ«’an nation, whose This time Clirlstie would like to The tank i.- equipp*d ¡m u
armament in recent years lias be-1 do tlie .sum«' thing with hi lu ‘w matic tlr* .-: for In:,:!'‘ v ti.;' i i
come a mystery in the Eastern ' llyin<: tank but he i:- not i ci - :uul ■, caiei|nll;.r belt lor
Hemisphere, | lain that h ' w ill. '’o:i,. p will lieu ■ . i.io

No agreement wa.s reached’ Di:. u.-.:Ui: the f, : ■' ii otter, field -un ce.rrv lour e.nor'i'.,
during that first discus-don. R*--; Clinsiie (•■.!(• ■ ’diree otli- r .\e',v .ir ü win iv.'t lo.-. it- p:, on.,,'. ; ;
ci-ntly. liowever, with the tank 1 Jei.-,ey invciv . Jo: : n H li.ind anui. It .il' > will 1.’' ’ t.a .
nearing coinpktlon. the repre- Hud.'on M,i\,;n. and 1; ; .  , vtu'  or

I

Autos are Wanted 'Senior Hi Fro«ram t'it\ Tax Pa.vments 
For S’water Tri|)' Sunday Morn in.si Good Last W e e k

L o r c iv  d IF ' I 'S  to H o n o r  
thi* D a y

(Bt A«ioclit«l Prc»l
S P O K A N E .  Wash. May 5.— 

Northwest farmers are feeding 
the needy with grain and veget
able produce they cannot sell 
profitably, with railroads and 
government agencies unofficially 
giving assistance 

Peter Green, self-styled head of 
the "Pacific Northwest unem
ployed.” collects the donations of 
vegetables, fruits and grain from 
farmers who have too much, and 
Induces those controlling trains 
and trucks to haul his collections 
to relief points

The forest service and blister 
rust control .service have lent 
trucks for hauling and transfer^ 
companies have heliK'd as well as 
the railroads |

Hogs Aid l.ive-at-llomr Plan 
MORGANTON, N C. May 5.— 

OP)—Tlie Burke county livestock 
association Is aiding farmers 
without hogs to obtain animals 
for furtherance of the llve-al-| 
home Idea in the country 
jrear

this

Five pairs of twins are enrolled 
In West high school of Columbus. 
Ohio

The Ballinger Band will be 
heard on the court hou.'ie lawn 
tonight (Thursday) in another 
popular concert All numbers 
to be pre.sented are compo.sitlons 
of K L King, noted band.sman. 
Marches, novelty .selections and 
overtures are Included.

The concert this week intro
duces five new band members 
who are promoted from th e  
junior band to the regular city 
musical organization. They are’ 
Ralph James Erwin, Jack Bandy 
McGregor, Jack Connelly. Mar- 
garette Jones and Dillard Adair. 
These young mu.sleians have been 
studying under Director H H 
Carsey for some time and are now 
ready to take chairs with the 
regular band

Following is the ¡irogram 
March, “ Rifle Ranger.’>’
.March, “ Avenger”
Overture. "The Conqueroi 
Waltz, 'Water Lilies '
Serenade, "Evening Shadows" 
March. “ Apollo"
Mazurka. “Friendship"
March. “Columbian"
Overture, “Royal Emblem" 
SchottUche, "Wild Rose"
March, “Loyalty”
"Btar Spangled Banner"

The Ballinger delegation to the 
Sweetwater convention of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce will 
assemble at the court hou.se park 
Friday, May 13. Cars will be fur
nished for the tran.sportatlon of 
the band and those making the 
trip will b<’ supplied Ballinger In- 
.signia for Identification. The cars 
will leave together and motorists 
are asked to remain in line until! 
they reach Sweetwater so that a 
parade can be staged upon ar-j 
rival there I-'ollowlng the parade' 
members of the delegation may 
do a.s they choose the remainder, 
of the day, returning home when 
they please |

H H Carsey, director will as-1 
siviible the band a number of I 
times during the day to play 
street concerts and as many as 
possible are requested to meet 
with the musicians at these con
certs so that a good showing can 
be made.

W C McCarver has been named 
by the Ballinger Chamber of 
Commerce to serve as director of 
the West Texas regional organi
zation for another year Mr Mc
Carver has served on the direc
torate for the past year and will 
attend executive meetings held 
at Sweetwater during the con- 

; ventton
I If the weather is favorable the 
trip will be over the newly desig- I nated highway from h e r e  to 

* Bronte and th«*n over No 70 from 
Blackwell to Swe»’twaUr. In case 
of muddy roads the caravan prob
ably will go via Abilene and over 

! pavement all the way.

.Ml Ballii;::er churche.s will dis-' The last week in which to pay 
miss their eleven o'clock .service.« ■ city tax*‘.s without p«’nalty clo.sed 
Sunday morning in ord«'r to take! here Saturday with $1,500 paid 
part in the baccalaureate .service, InU) the city office during the la.st 
at the Baptist Church at that

Harris Howard, of the Weeks 
drug store here, was called to San 
Angelo Wedne»day to relieve Rus
sell Seitz in the Weeks store 

i there Mr. Belts is ill.
I

hour Hon Pat M Neff, pre.sident  ̂
of Baylor University. Waco, will 
deliver the message to the cla.s.«̂  
of flfty-six seniors who wi l l  
occupy a reaTved .Si'ctioii.

,A choir compo.sed of selected 
.singers from 'he entire city has! 
prepared a ’ood pr<''.ram which] 
will b*' rend* red in connection j 
with the exerci.'-es Mrs I Scher-i 
nn'rhorii will iilay the cla-ss pro-| 
cessional at exactly 11 a m whilej 
the cla.ss m.inhes to lUs place in; 
the audltoiiiim. j

Tlie entire .-hurch build'ng willi 
be oiM’iied and mad*’ r*‘ady f<'r 
the 1 a r g * audience expectecj \ 
Ushers will Ix’ engaged to a.s.slst; 
tho.se attending in finding .seats 

Two other prograiru* for com-' 
mencement to be held at the high 
school auditorium Include Senior 
Day on May 19, and commence
ment on May 20

Following Is the baccalaureate 
program

Cla.ss processional. Mrs L 
Schermerhorn

Prayer, Rev J H McClain 
54ong. Come. Thou Almighty 

King,’ congregation 
^jjBipggrre les.son. Rev C. P Jones 

Anthem, The Lord 1« in His 
Temple. ” choir

Announceme n t s. Supt H C. 
Lyon

Anthem. The Lord 1 s 
Light," choir

Sermon, Hon Pat M Neff 
Bi’nediclion. Rev. E W 

Laurln

.SIX da.vs On May 1 all munlcliial 
taxe« became delinquent and in
terest and iienaltie.s have b*’en 
added as pre.scribi’d by law The 
d*llnquent rolls are at the city 
office and those desiring to si'ltle 
thfir taxes at any date will be 
able to do so by paying the extra 
charges and tlie amount due on 
tlie ¡iropi'rty.

The city o f f i c e  d<partment 
l.-vMii’d building permits la.st we*k 
totaling $750 and rc)X)rt«’d one 
gius insiH'ctlon A large part of 
the time of office emiiloyees was

(Continued on Page 8)
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NEW —

(ieneral Kloctric 

RKFkIGKK ATOK

Me-:

A l b e r t  T i p p e r ,  73-year-old 
farmer of Billlngi, Mo., recently, 
passed the state bar examina
tion {

A marvel o f 
beauty and e f
ficiency A .small 
down payment 
puts one in your 
home. Just call 
number .seven.

Ballinger Electric Go.

m

't'l'! .. .

. 1;- MoriHiR'S D;\5' 5’'iu V u’. 'A.Ui! pay your 
■: lu: sh.* s!i r:y*’hl.\ ilcM-rvos Choo.'ie a

Ii'iav lull' largi’ a.ssoiiim i t- ..i.d you may be
-;.i wiii 't|oir-')Vf your ch.oiri...

.■inKirt ( . l OMS in 
¡)ii|)ul;:i ihadc.s fi'r 
mother«

59c
and up

\ B\(i to carry
W 1 t li h e r nicest
summer frock.

95c
.111(1 up

Daini V hand niiKt'
II \M)KI,H( II 1 1 E .s

arc acceptahlf :,ifl.«

25c " 50c
Many other Items that make appropriate gifts.

•v>

Glad to Show Yon

Higginbotham Bros. & C o .

To.stod Hankinij' Fanlilicì»
This Institution was founded In 1P06 upon the Ideal of 

.service TesU>d by years of prosperity and years of business de- 
pre.sslon It ha.s stood true to the ideals wltli which it began life.

The extent to which it enjoys the confidence of the com
munity l.s best evidenced by its large resources, its adequate 
credit facilities and It.s many valued friendships won through 
y»’ur.s of service.

With de|)oslts slightly in excess of $400.000.00 and with a 
ra.sh reserve of $314.000 00 we are prepared to care for the 
legitimate demands made upon us by our rustomers and Is an 
Index to the conservative policy to which we have adhered 
since the organization of this bank In 1P06

The Winters State Bank
Wlnf,ers,

"The Dependable Bank"
Texas

m



BALLINGER SEMl-WEEKLV LEDGER

L l. al Students So 'Svirurr Sres IHsrovt'rv of ynitron
To St a t e  Meet ¡*tiii>t¡nt’ tt a y  to !*oiver S o u rc e  m

Couch unci Mrs SlerMnn Prince 
and a numbcT of Bulllni?er stu
dents left Thirsciny inorninK tor 
AiUitin to attend ;id take jiart in 
ihe Htate lriter''<’*’ fii:i^?ie meet f'rl 
day and Saturdav Ail local 
atudenU who placed in tlu- d:., 
trlct meet at Pan AurcIo Anrd 15 
and 16 will b“ entered In th< 
ataUi competition and a nnmb<>r 
e f otlur pupils who weni to 
Austin supplied transi)orlatioi’..

MUise.s Allync Straley and Hazel 
Fulton, first place winners in 
VlrLs' debate in the district meet, 
wtU take part m the state meet 
O P Burk, who set a new district 
record in the mile run. will be* an 
oatd.andimt entry in the track 
•vents. Bailey, Morris and Nelson 
will participate In events In which 
they placed at San An(?elo

The Balliniier pupils and chap
erones will return here Sunday 
foUowliiK the closlnK of the meet 
at Austin Saturday

Sale of New Summer Shoes
CO^tPlENClNG FRIDAY

W’l.ili' sliocs, sandals, (ihillip 'i'it*s. utlds ami viiJs of all our 
no\' suinnuT patterns. Some with sizes almost eomplete. at least 
woiln a look to see if you can he lititil. An cppoitup.ity i > pur- 
ol;\' o!,e oi- two j)aiis of ji’ootl iiuaiity slioes at a piiee you ord
inal ily wouid v»tiy for a cheap make.

l o d i r  I k

Public Invih'H to 
Musical Program

I. -«■•>v̂ rv (*f the "neutron' 
of >|) i> "—the compì'\ .irran 
Skrti h the par! which

add» anoOier “ r i - t o  ».hat »cienti»ts call "the fine structure 
t'émeut of infinite im il units which fill the entire uiii>eise. 
tile varioii» "hric.». pla» in llte cosmic scheme.

The last pro«ram in fum.-'cTion 
with National Mu..ic Week will be 
preoented in the hitth chiMil audi- 
toniim Friday morniru; at 10 o - 
ckxlt Mis-s K.ttherine Todd, 
public school music teacher, in 
chance of these programs, invites 
•veryune to attend. No admis
sion will be charged 
' FoUowi;..» IS the program, the 
Mcund of Its kind to be presented 
this week

High Sschool Orchestra 
<ai “Continental March 
tbi Overture "Chedellier’ 

Chalk Ta!k, John Nicholson 
Plano accompaniment. F r e d  
Welhausen

High School d w  Club- 
<ai "Gypsy Trail"
(bi “ Anchored 

Vocal Solo. A F Ligon—
(a I "Somewhere a Voice Is 
Calling'
ibi "By the Waters of Minne
tonka"
Plano Accompaniment, Mrs L
•Bchermerhorn
Violin Obligato, Miss Todd

11» l!i»w-»rd W Blakeslce 
lAuccUtrd Prrti Sci«*c* Ed'toi:

MV» V i'IiK  Ml .) Til.- fir-r 
iiuc.ii.u- a- ■ !. ¡;cw!y
lil.a’oviTCi! r uti. ;i \» v- W i it 
It go.-d fi'i "

Th" answer i; ib..> d.»,
the neutron may L ad te v»ower 
ea.sier to get than that of N;.».taia 
Fall.', and to establishments of 
chemical industries that will pay 
a large part of the taxes But at 
present it is worthless for any-
thing except to stir the human i
imagination j

Specifically the steps which may | 
lead to commercial values for thei 
neutron are these First, it appai -. 
ently is a chip from the nucleus 
of an atom It is one of a few 
positive bits of electricity balanced 
by an equal negative number By 
studying it scientists will learn 
something about the construction

1 : itom..' ir.i"lei
TV - '»d'.i thU'.'. about the neu- 

:• m  M til - i-Kv'c pa-kiiig of it.s 
iirurnii' .. id I'l'vtron.-. (ml- in 
iLuuii nuclei ha.-i any .'iic.i pack- 
in : N'c . known Some l of 
.nergy apparently is re.'pou.Mble 
for ll:.M packin';, and there are 
many rea .ons to believe that it is 
a tremendou.s energy, a source 
worth tapping

The neutron probably is the | 
first simple example of this pack
ing, a fragment of the puzzle that 
may give the key to the entire 
system When it is solved there 
will be new advances in chem
istry. and real alchemy is likely to 
begin

The neutron also is one more 
brick" In the fine structure of 

space" This means the sort of 
space of which Einstein conceives 
not an empty space such as men’s

vision 
in hicie.s 

electrons 
in many 
which are

eyes and ;.mat,;;.alion.»
The ■fine" stiucM;

¿:.i'.ta::,m heat, ligh 
wincii .'iifani thl.'kly 
pans of .space, photon- 
high power light particles in 
waiiii legVn.s and now the neu
tron which IS capable of traveling 
at the ■siK'ed of l.ght and pene
trating many feet of lead In 
penetrating power it approaches 
the cosmic ray

The neutron. Instead of being 
the last "brick” in the unfinished 
picture of the ‘ fine structure of 
space." seems to be just a be
ginning promising the dl.vovery 
of many tangible, although ex
ceedingly tiny "systems." that 
some day will show what space Is 
made of

It is easier to understand how 
a spa»e constructed of so many 
tangible things can be "curved ‘

,'5'UiO SHOKS

$3.85
SI.(H) SH O ES

$2.85
8IJ.01) Shoes

$1.95
Al! 'IN-nni.' Slioc‘> 39c

No iî(.t’unf̂ v- No Kvehan.ices

OctobT. 1930 when 
came to Italy to 
Oiovanni

the
w-'d

monarch : 
Princess

Mail

i r o u t u i  the
»  o r / f/

Spain Plans \ir
MADRIl>- P With an appro- 

I pnu'. >n of $.50000 voted by the 
I a...a*mbly. the department of eoni- 
municalions i.« mapping iL- first 
governmental air mail line.-; The 
lervlce will Work in coop«'ralion 
with military and civil avitaion

streets on the side of even house 
numbers, on uneven dates they 
go to the odd-number side

The rule resulted from pro- 
tesLs by .shiipkeepers who noted 
'nai auUnsl.s u-su.ally favored the 
even-numb-red side

.Accera has offered $50 to any 
witch doctor who will eat a paw-: 
paw while 5 yards away from 
It or transform himself into a 
bird or beast.

Vatican Bans Kovaltiex 
VATICAN CITY -,A’i Modern 

church music is limited In all 
Catholic churche.s hereafter to 
work on which royaltie.s are 
waived the congregation of the 
Council having so decreed to 
aviHd controversy with com- 
po(K*rs

Kncii'h Ruild l.iM-oniotives
I.<».\IH>N • i ’ T h e  London.

.MUlland and iscottish Kaiiway
will build 130 new ¡(X’omotive.'» in 
1932 in lUx ihop.s at Crewe and 
Derby This is one of ttie larg
est British locomotive order m 
recent vear

Italv Plans "IliKh" Itoad 
T U R I N  Italy V. A "sky 

frnad' to the summit of Mount 
Rosa. 50 miles long and reach
ing an altitude Of 6.750 feet. Is 
,)laniied by this province It will 
Cost $1750 000. but glve.s aiitol.st.s 
a fine view of the Alps

Warsaw Hang Scattered
W.ARSAW—(A’l—A gang which 

ha.s been terrorizing and black-1 
mailing tradesmen of Karcelak 
Square, a big second-hand market 
here was broken up when a labor 
newspaper brought about 33 ar-| 
rests including a member of the, 
city council !

(2/n/
TZcceAAouf'

T Jm ß ”
Tó-Jélp^un^
Certdum oiJ

NEW!
STRIT-FLARE SOLE 
SANDAl.STOCKlNGS

5530̂ —Pull fashioned, all silk chiffon 4 thread 45 
gauge Colors Allegresse, Sunbeige Priced at

$1
5590-Full fashioned, all silk picot lop chiffon, dull 

tone high twist, genuine run-resist lace lop. cradle sole, 
French heel, run stop at welt. Priced at the pair

$1
5406 - Full fashioned, all silk picot top chiffon, dull 

tone high twist, cradle sole. French heel. The pair only

89c
5308 —Full fashioned, all silk chiffon, self picot top 

also run stop picot at welt, dull tone high twist, cradle 
sole, French heel. Priced the pair

79c

Bettis & Sturzes
Ballinger’s Rx«l«iilve Ladles Store

Firfes Outnumber French
CAEN France . i ’' T w e n t y  

years ago the little Norman vil
lage of NoliKiiy had never .■»♦“en a 
foriMgncr Now the .iliei - chiiii; 
Polish farm hand.» outnumber 
the P’rench by 1 911 . 787

Mosci>u Wars On ’smallpox
MOEU'OW - ¥  . , f! . ;

d M".; - ■■■ ' s- t:
hree in m ; is : i • ii
li-IT ' t ........
■ -X -

Kio I arks .S» hiMil Room 
RIO  DK JA N E IR O  • -P F ifty  

!. ii.s.tiid flu ldr*'!! in th is city  of 
: (100 OOi) ar«‘ without .school fac lli- 

.u'.d iiew xpapiTs are in.si.xt- 
M ' . 4  jtliiiritie.'» rem edy the 
: .n

Cheap l.and in .Australia
SYDNEY--i/P .Australian land| 

Is so cheap that big allotments, 
can b ' bought on a dejxi.slt of $10 j 
with Installmenl.s of 25 cents | 
month So many unemployed have' 
taken to truck gardening that 
vegetable markets are glutted

e.a.l ( hailriigr Witch l><i< tor»
Ai'i'Fi.A Weal .Africa .}’ Hop 

’ li; n ;<ut»TstiUi;U'
. ■ ' ' ; : l,'! i u; • onci; ;

There are 250.'KK) colonie.s of 
bet - in Ohio

.AdvertLsed goods move.
i irxt iC<>»alt< \isits s,|,4,,,

L ^
King at t iiginr Thriiltle On 

\ isit !>» ' In-I-iws"
SAN H» S.SORL It.»:', ♦' Kmc

Btiris of BuliMi.a dro»- lu.s owi' 
train when he e.im* here to ■ 
sptMid a few clay - wuh the Ital-j 
ian royal family I

He look over the throttle a‘ 
the invitation of the engineer 
and handled the Imomolive for 
25 miles

The king and the engineer 
were old acquaintances, the lat- 
tt'f having driven Boris' train in

l* r o í¿ n n n
l)a> of Montli tioverii' Madrid 

Parking Itules
M.Al iRID I ,A u ; ' m .. bi .

I: mu.st k. ep th" ila>
■t !he month m mind tc av id  
(me,- of $.- tor Illegal parking 

On even numbered days cars 
b' parked on one way

Says (^rnsslinjtft4Ts I h r r t i t v n :  C i r r s
l*n\scriptÍ4»n f o r  f*iHsoninLi I l i r m

Ml>> NOW im  r/ W tl MRA !.. S( lit KMt.KIIOKN

pre sent tiieir pupils
MISS KNME DEWITT .MLSS FREDDIE SUE BLOXOM, 

AND MRS J H .Me ( ’LAIN 
In .1 Recital at the Ballinger Baptist Church 

Monday May 9 at So'Clock p m

Preeitle in D Minor
Mr- J II M Claln

Bach

Strung piNsstblllty of a general 
hfifeHlatlon of gra.s.shoppers equal 
In inlen.slty to that of 1923 for all 
of 'IVxa.s except the ea.'itern por
tion i.s Indicated In a letter re
ceived by C W Lehmberg, county 
agent, from K R Heppert. ento
mologist of the Texas A. & M 
College exteiLstoii «Tvice

‘'Following the recent warm 
raitvs eggs are hatching and small 
jrra.-uihoppers appearing.” Reppert 
aayn. "and as soon as Infested 
•pewa are located the Immediate 
appticatiori of control measures 
may aav« laUm damage Places to 
tie watched are sloping pa.sture 
lAnd and areas next to ditches, 
ermika. gras.sy fence rows and 
along stone fences and llne.s of 
outrropplng rock ledges "

Fntsim bran ma.sh has been
ti t g h 1 y successful In fighting 
graaohoppers and thU has become 
the atandard control measure, 
the county agent states The for- 
nuta he recommends consists of 
29 pounds of coarse wheat bran. 
1 pound Paris green or white
arwfilc, 1 ounce of high grade
■npl acetate (avoid cheap grades 
a* oaaana oil or broniing liquid i, 
1 (Quarts of cane or sorghum mo- 

1 pound common salt, and 
water to make a moltt

• •a  the bran and poiootf, U>-

\

gether thoroughly.' Mr Lehmberg 
advLses; Dilute the amyl aretate 
•ind mnla.-i.sps In 2 gallon.» of 
water. Pour this liquid over the 
mixture of pouson and brr.n until 
every particle 1.'- moist M.ike fur
ther addition.» of water and mix 
thoroughly until a m.i.ih is ob
tained that is quite moist, yet will 
fall apart after being lightly 
•squeezed In this form is will 
broadcast easily

"This quantity should cover 
about five acres A good practice 
Is to mix at night and sow in the 
morning before 9 o’clock To kill 
hoppers In gras.s land sow over 
the entire acreage to be protected 
Where they are migrating from 
fence rows or pa.stures Into culti
vated crops, sow the fence row or 
fairly broad margin of pa.slurc 
and also a broad margin of the 
cultivated crop to be protected.

" I f  amyl acetate cannot be ob
tained substitute six lemon.s for 
one ounce of the former Both 
Juice and rind should be used, the 
rind being ground in a fine food 
chopper. The lemons should be 
dllut^ with water the same as 
the amyl acetate 

"In  sowing, mash should not be 
placed In piles." said the county 
agent. "Lead araenate U value
less for grasshopper polaoning."

»Hl» : uicl Aunt M.iry »
Ennle DeWit;

Riley

He W )rned About It
Freddie Sue Bloxom

Foss

Serenade Badino
Mrs J H .MeClaln

Gabriel-Marie

La.-wa
Ennle DeWilt

Desgree

Work W'anU'd
Freddie Sue Bloxom

Loui.se Ba.v'om

-at Minuet Gothique > 
' b Friere a Notre I>ame t 

Mrs J
from Gothic Suite Boellmann 
H McClain

Ashes of Roses Constance 
Ennle DeW’ltt

D Arcy Mackey

Death of Benedict Arnold
FYeddle Sue Bloxom

George Llppard

Indian Love Call
Mrs J H McClain

Rudolf Frlml

The Bear Story
Ennle DeWltt

Riley

The Prince of Court Painters Constance 
Freddie Sue Bloxom

D Arcy Mackey

Lost Chord
Mrs J H McClain

Sullivan

Me Photog'aph
Ennle DeWltt

Duker

Jealous W'ife
Freddie Sue Bloxom

Duker

USHERS
Marcella White Graham Fowler
Velma Lampe Clyde Simmons
Hale Motley Marion Connelly

Real Money Saving Values at

J E A N P . S  C O .
Friday and Saturday

^ r k  &  B e a n s
UonipaiHid
Macaroni '“C - r  i c  I Spuds “ y r * J 8 c
O n l A n  lirQQOIflfT  ̂***’ '*'̂ **' ***' fc®™ the 1 0ft
OqIuU UI UUuIII^ furtury, only |

.Armour's Aerihest. resillar 

si/e, e.arh

Swift’s Jewel, a brand new fresh shipment

8-lbs.

5c
55c

Pineapple Full No. 2 sliced, excellent for desserts, salacLs and ice 

cream, etc. 2 tins

Flour ' r  $148-lb. 

sack
As fine as Uie mill produces.
unreservedly guaranteed to 

please. “Primrose" Brand

Diy Salt Moat
Well streaked with 

Lean 
Pound

25?
8 c

lllii A.AKIETY OF THE ( IIOU'EST IN FRESH 
A EtiET.ABI.ES — RE.ASON.ABI.Y PRICED!

G r a p e  N u t s  F l a k e s  Z. 9 c

Black Eyed Peas
.New California, for planting or rating 4 Q

3>;, lbs. lOll
Tnilot TIqciiq An excellent value Cdk
1 until iioouc each

A p p l e s  ^
fancy winrsaps. firm and solid ^

Each iC

Graiiies 1!ic 1 Lomons H:, IgnI UIÎ ^W Doten 1 Doien ■ w  ̂

Marslimallows ’ iRp
Pound Package l̂ l|

PftnnnQQ quality at xtrsii/horrioo ««»»dUQIlClIIClu competitive pnces OllalfUClIlUO “"prke"

'■V

SPECIALS AT OUR MARKET
( HKKvSK, No. 1 Wisconsin, full 
cream, Ib............................ Ibr
( HOICK BABY BKKF STEAK 
Very reasonably priced

lOB BOAST, jifood and lender,
-•"»H.................................  I.V
SLICED IJACO.V. Armour'd 1 
lb. pkff. full cured ............ iTx*

\

\
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BALLINGER SEMl-WKKKLY LEDGER

Rotarians Plcinnin^ From Printvr̂ s Dvvil to Vuhlishvn | 
For “H'lba” Party AV*ii' (Ivor̂ ììi SvuaUtr's Rvvoni
Balllnser Rntarlans will ent<>r- 

taln their Rotaryanns and a num
ber of Buesta next Tuesday even- 
Inn with a "hobo depression" 
party. The annual social event 
will b<- held at the BaUiiiRer 
Country Club and all attendlnR 
will b«* expected to dress as pro
fessional trumps and brliiR their 
lunch in a dinner pail.

The proRram committee is pre- 
parlnR surprise numbers that will 
be strictly for lauRhliiR purposes 
and Ruests arc assure a gala time. 
The propram will Include about 
an hour of wholesome fun. Those 
attending will be forced to park 
aome distance from the club 
house and walk the remainder of 
the way so that judges may In
spect them as they arrive.

No tickets will be sold for this 
affair as each Rotarían must 
furnish eats enough for himself 
and guests Tire committee urges 
that everyone attending enter 
Into the spirit of the occasion and 
do hLs best to take first prize in 
the costume contest.

At the luncheon held Tuesday of 
tliLs week club memtars heard 
Mayor W C McCarver and City 
S<'crefary K. V Northiirgton in a 
report on progress made in im- 
proviiiR tl'.e municipal park Mr. 
McCarver gave a brief history on 
how the site was discovered by 
Boy Scout.s two years ago and 
how step by step it had become 
a city-wide movement.

Mr. Northlnaton exhibited two 
maps, one showing a plat of the 
grounds, roads, water lines, trees 
and shrubs already planted and 
the other in which the grounds 
were divided into .small plots 
about the size of city lots. These 
small tracts will be turned over to 
civic organizations of the city to 
maintain and Improve. The Camp 
Fire Girls already have selected 
their section of the park and 
c o m m e n c e d  its beautification 
Other organizations will select 
sections next week.

The secretary also told how the 
work so far had been done by 
letting delinquent water custo
mers work out their rents. Fifty 
budden pecan trees have been 
planted and 2,000 feet of two-inch 
water pipe laid. The water lines 
are laid so that any part of the 
park may be reached with a 50- 
foot hose. The land has been 
sown in Bermuda grass seed and 
Is being watered. Mr. Northington 
Invited the Rotarians and other 
citizens to Inspect the park as 
soon as convenient.

The club voted to endorse a 
fellow member, Supt. H. C Lyon, 
as president of Texas Technologi
cal College and to assist him in 
any way possible to secure this 
position. Mr. Lyon responded 
with a few words of thanks for 
the action of the club and also 
expres.sed appreciation for the aid 
given by many of his individual 
friends.

(Br AdocUttil Prtit) 
ATIJVNTA, May 5 .-Major John 

S Cohen has taken to the United 
Htates senate a courtly dignity, 
reflecting the culture of the old 
south to which he was born, 
February 26, 1870, at Augusta. Oa.

Appointed to succeed the late 
Senator William J. Harris, Major 
Cohen was chosen by Oov. Rich
ard U Rus.sell, Jr., as a man 
"thoroughly informed on the 
many momentous issues now un
der consideration in Washington, 
as well as with the needs of our 
people and the aims and ideals 
of national democracy."

Senator Cohen long has been 
identified with the growth and 
progress of Geòrgie and his facil
ity for making and holding 
friendships has made him one of 
the state's best known men.

He chose his profession—juor- 
nallsm -early in life. At 16 he 
resigned from the naval academy 
to b«>come a printer, setting type 
by hand, a proofreader and later 
a member of the editorial staff ol 
the .August Chronicle,

He has run the gamut of the 
lit wspaper profession from jirint- 
er's uevii to the chair of editor 
and publisher of one of the 
south's largest dailies the At
lanta Journal with which paper 
he has been for 42 years. Like- 
wi.se. while serving in liie United 

i States army during the Spanisli- 
I American war, he ro.se rapidly 
Irom a private to the rank of 
major

.vlajor Cohen Jack" Cohen to 
iii.i iricnd.s is rarely ever alone 
in his (,'flice in the Journal

j building. All employes of the 
newspapi r feel free to walk into 
his office and sit down lor a chat

Fcreijin War Vets 
Will (;r « ‘inize Here

of the VFW and ritualistic work.

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States Post No 2527 will 
b<* Instituted Wedne.sday evening. 
Mnv 11 In Odd Fellows Hall here 
by o. T. Mahanay. national deputy 
chlef-of-stuff. f r o m n a t i o n a l  
headquarters at Kan.sa.s City 

Mr. Mahanay announced that 
he would call the inetting next 
Wednesday at 7 30 p m to inves
tigate the eligibility of new appli
cants. Calling the meeting to 
order at 8:15 p m . the business 
to b«* transacted is Institution of 
po.st, election of officers. After 
this the vislUjrs will b*- excu.sed so 
that the new members can be in
structed In the busine.ss methods

j Those who nave made applica
tion for membership in the Bitl- 
linger po.«t are: R. W'. Earn.shaw 
France; Frank M Hale, trans- 

lf)orts; W'illiarn F' Smith, France; 
Jess J Busch, France: James M 
Skinner, Fiance; Jes.se C Wilson, 
France. Thomas Caudle, France; 
R. R Williams, France, Htnry W 
Vorbeck. France: W B. Woody, 
France; Otto C. Syke.s. France: 
Troy F Simpson. France; Jess 
Fowler. Philippines, K. H 'Wie.se- 
pape, France

i A numtxT of others have prom- 
' Ised to be pr».sent and it Is be
lieved the local po.st will be on a 
par w'lth any otlier VFW post in 
West Texas in a very short time. 
Mr. Mahanay is here direct from 
national headquarters and will in
struct the new members in tlKur 
duties.

Mr. Mahanay announces that 
VFW Post No. 2544 will be insti
tuted at Brownwood next Tues
day, May 10, This makes eleven 
new posts for this organization 
in West Texas.

Posts in the section from Mid- 
j land to Abilene are forming a 
j county council May 15. Seven 
po.sts are included in this organi- 

I zation. It is planned that San 
! Angelo, Coleman, Santa Anna, 
Brownwood and Ballinger will 

' organize a council in the near 
future.

II. OF NKBRASKA STUDENT« 
RKPAY LOANS WITHOUT FAII»

I Great Britain provides nearly 
half of India’s supplies of iron 
and stell products.

I Georgia p r o d u c e d  113,639,532 
, gallons of milk in 1930 as com- 
pa.ed with 98,822,152 In 1924,

(B r A«Mcial*4 PtcM )
LINCOLN. Neb.. May 5 fito- 

dent loans are regarded by L. B. 
Gunderson, finance secretary o f 
the University of Nebraska, as 
first class "pajjer ”

In 20 years every loan iruulc 
from funds under his supervitdon 
has been repaid with interent.

The.se funds today total $M,- 
000 and loans are limtted to $180 
for any one student in a sem
ester.

Strict banking procedure it io i- 
low'ed in collecting principal and 
interest There are now 401 loans 
outstanding and the number 
made this year is the largest on 
record

Be wise and advertise.

.>laj. John S. ( uhrn

but moresometimes busine.ss, 
often just to talk.

Major Cohen has launched or 
materially aided many civic en
terprises. including .several high-1 
way projects of national and In-1 
tcrnatlonal importance, ,

He was instrumental in estab-' 
li.sliiiu; grand oprra week in At
lanta which for ,s« verul years wxs 
all aniMial event and marked the 
introduction of operatic perfrom- 
ance. to the .soutli.

He .''tartt-d a fund for foundimti 
the Lee scliool of journalism at' 
W.i.-liington and I ec University, j 

Major and Mrs. Cohen arc I 
promii'f'nt in social circles, and 
he !.■> prv.oUlent of Uie Piedmont I 
iJrivin» club, exclusive .Atlantal 
social club.

members and un-scen by her.
On the attractive plate, fresh 

strawberry parfait was served 
with cake. The Individual favor 
was a ro.se. The entertainment 
committee compo.^ed of Mmes E 
C. Baskin. A. B Stobaugh and C 
R. Stephens sponsored tlie social 
hour and dispen.sed all hospitali
ties to the following: Mmes. Shep
herd. Herring. Stallings, J Y. 
Pearce. Cottelle, Legate, HaH, J 
G. Dougla.ss, E. H F'orgey, Earn
.shaw, J. E. Kerr, R. F’ Lane, B C 
Kirk. H. C. Lyon, Lelia McAdams, 
F C Miller, Murphy, C arence 
Preston, G. M Vaughn, J. ,A. Wil
liams. W. C. Rhoden. Joe F’orman, 
Sterling Prince, R W Bruce, L 
Schermerhorn, Mi.sscs E v e l y n  
Shepherd and Wynis Greer.

The club will function next 
year under the same administra
tion with Mrs. C. P. Shepherd as 
its executive head. The program 
will be a course entitled "Capitals 

! of the World" and Shakespeare’s 
Macbeth."

FA.Mi; H ITS ; O.M.V SB» I.N
( IIII.EA.N MF.MOKIAL FUND

(Bf Prttsk
SAN'IIAOO. Chile, May 5 — 

Students of the National Uni
versity of Chile know how fleet
ing Is fame.

When the students Initated the 
civil uprl.'-liig that .saw an end to 
the Ibanez regime la.st July, the 
provinces went wild with joy and 
In the town of Cañete a public 
subscription was started for a| 
monument in their honor

The treasurer of the funds saysl 
the idea has been forgotten, and; 
he has handed $19. all that wasj 
given, to a hospital i

Hull.iml Receives Jesuits
AALUEF'.K. Hultaiid. May 5.—(A'l 

—This peaceful Dutch town, near 
Valkcnburg, has bt«come the home 
of 100 Jesuits exiled from Spain 
They are living in a dormitory at 
the Jesuit college of St Ignatius.

It pays to read the ads
« • « •
♦ TOO LATE TO CI.A.SSIFY

Dry Ilarbrciic—Beef and Mut
ton. On Seventh Street. Ben 
Smith. 6-11-*

i o d c l Y

I FOR REINT—Five room house.' 
$10 per month. Located two| 

'blocks from town. .A1 condition 
with five large rooms, bath and 

I sleeping porch. Also two-room 
furnished apartment, one block 

I from town. Mrs. D C Simp.son. 
Plione 179. 6-4t *

Shakespeare Club Ends Successful 
Year

The members of the Shakes
peare Club held the last meeting 
of the year in the pretty flower 
adorned Ixome of Mrs C. P. Shep
herd, the president, on Eighth 
Street last Thursday afternoon.

A very Interesting program on 
the “Home” was carried out w’lth 
Mrs. H C. Lyon leader Mrs A. B 
Legate's paper on "Religion in the 
Home" was unusually intere.stlng 
and Instructive. "Art in the 
Home” was discussed by Mrs R 
W. Earnshaw Mrs Loyd Herring, 
accompanied by Mrs. Leonard 
Stallings, gave two vocal numbers 
carrying out the theme. Mrs. Sim 
Cottelle dl.scu.ssed the life of 
Carrie Jacobs Bond, a writer of 
many songs about home. The 
program concluded with the read
ing of the constitution and by
laws by Mrs. Tommie Hall, the 
club parliamentarian.

During the social hour, an en
tertaining feature was provided 
by Mrs. Horace Murphy. As a 
"mind reader” she showed un
usual talent In reading th e  
questions written by the club

.MISS C.IFSECKK TO WED
ON FRIDAY. MAY 20

Invitations have been received 
here for the wedding of Miss 
Claire Margaret G i e s e c k e  to 
William Phillip Walker, J r . at the 
First Pre.sbyterian Church. San 
Antonio, at 7 o’clock Friday eve
ning, May 20

M1.SS Giesecke is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H Giesecke and 
formerly re.sided in Ballinger with 
her parents. She is well known 
here where she has a ho.st of 
friends.

The young couple will make 
home at Lullng after June 10

Flastrrn Star Mreting
Stated meeting of Ballinger 

chapter O E S, Monday evening. 
May 9, 8:30 p m. Official visit 
Deputy Grand Matron Initiatory 
work will be put on. also election 
officers. All members urged to be 
pre.sent Visitors welcome.

lONE TEAGUE, Worthy Matron 
LOYCE FOWT.ER, Secretary

The "Irish" potato is native to 
the western plateau of South 
America

NEW-LOW
1932 Prices!
Because Afll.I.IO.NS 
more people buy 
Goodyears, these high 
quality tires cost you 
little.

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R
Supertwist Cord Tires 
Lifetime Guaranteed

________V..KSU PRICKS

Pull
Orwulia

RtIc«
of

E*ch

i;a.-h
In

Pain
Tuba

39x4.4«-JI 4 . 7 » 4 . * f t . » 9
39x4.90-JO f . S f 9 . 8 « t . » a
M x4.5«-31 « . 4 » 9 .1 7 l . » 9
28x4.79-19 * . S 9 » . 1 » 8 .1 7
39x4.79-30 * . 4 S * . * 4
2 9 x 9 .««-19 * . * 9 » . 4 9 f . » «
.90x9.««-3« * . 7 » * . 9 9 1 .9 1
28x9.39-18 7 - 9 » 7 . » » 9 9
9 «x9 .29-3« 7 . » » 7 . » 9 1 .9 9
J1X9.29-3I • . 1 » 7 . » I 1 .4 9
3vE« . 4 .# 7 > . » 9 . S I

R . D . T r a c k  T lrca
CA.SII PRICKS

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

1 Wm M e #  
nf R*ch

In
Pnir« Tuba

ll«x9 1 9 .4 9 1 4 . » « • 8 . » «
Lvtx.9... 8 7 . 8 » i » . « « 8 . 8 «
U 3 x «_ 8 * .  9 » 8 9 . 9 « 9 . 8 «

a » .  8 » 8 « .  8 « 9 .9 9
LMx7 _ 9 * . 4 * 9 9 . 9 » 4 .9 9
38x7. 9 » . » « 9 * » 4 » 4 .7 9

And YrnHI Jump Out of Bi d 
in the Morninji Rarin' to ( ¡o

If you feel sour and sunk ami lie 
world looks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
randy or chewing gum and ex(H'' t 
them to make you suddenly swe<-t 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn't get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
k your Urst. It should pour out two 
peunds of liquid bile Into your bowela 
dady.

If this WU Is n.)t fl.min* frssly. >i«Jr f-M  
HifrNit. It ju«t dei-ajf« in th*- !»• «**̂ 4. 

Gm  bItMit* up yt.ur «♦••mirh. Y ti > •
thi'*ks bad «n<l your braalh t« f • • ^
oft» n brrak« out in blem.Ah^ Y ' '   ̂ - i 

«riti yi»u liown «fi i "  ̂ *
•ywUm in

Uuk«tbi»*pC «>rIoljrAH TKIl . ' l . r  
UVKIU*IUs«tOKwtlh*^t»np»..i'. »• - 
flowinf frw4y kod mak« you fral "up thd up '*
Thf»y fontkio %oad4^ful, barml««»,

kitrarUi, amaEÍnf wb*ii It ram«« t<» 
iBkkinc tbk bO« flow frraijr.

But don't n»k for Uvur piUa. Aak for C «ftrr‘« 
f i t t i «  U tot nim. Lnoh for tb« m w * < '«rt«r'i 
Uttt* U *«r  rula oa tb« rod Ub«l. •
fttbntiMtA WcBf aUilor««. U.Co«

T U N E  IN
j j OOnVtAR

in m o  I'.toGRAM 
\\I I A tvi I*. 7 p. m.

IIM.I.INGER AUTO ' 
UO. 1

M'-vO Grc"nwoo'I i
Service station 1

'■ * - ■ -V  .

Saieway’s New Home i
111 relohialim- llie openini; of oiii- sloro urc) market Saturday, .May 7th, we are of- I

ferinii lo oiir |)atrons unusual saAirtiirs in both «^rocery and meat departments and ex
tend to the petiple of liallimrer and adjoinin*r territory a most cordial welcome to in
spect this new store.

Serve Yourself and Save
Pineapple

Hillsdale Hrand
Matc'ied slices in syrup. No. 2'; can

2 tans 25c

I’eadies
Hillsdale Hrand

.sliced or yellow clinit. No. 2'j can

2 cans ____ 25c

.Apricots
Hillsdale Brand
.Apricots, No. 2'.' can

2 cans ___  25C

D/dnkit'̂  
■^Ha. ! \  
fùiX yif \

^  ’

.Marshmallows
Large white fluffy

l*ound ................... 13c

Cookies

\ I R W J ^

COFFEE

I resit baked chocolate, special

Bound . . . .  19c

A mild, »attsfyiny btesd. frrab* 
I* roaatrd and freabt* (crouod 

vbrs TO« b«T Ui

Ib.l9-
3lk53'

Crackers
Snow Flakes

Fresh baked, crisp and La.sty

2 lb. Ixjx ............... 15c

/ -------------------------------- ------

Shertenin.e S U C k X R Flour
Swift's Jei.el Ihe quality shorten

ing
B u r e  ( ’a n c  i n (  lo th  f í a í í s Harvest Blossom. The high qual

ity family blend

S - ll).  p a i l  4 9 c
l O - l b s . 3 9 c

tS - lb  s a c k  ............... 8 3 c

Catsup Corn Milk Tomatoes
Stokley’s Country (irntirman 

stokely's quality «<0, 2 ran

Bottle ...  ...  l i e

Beans Rice

Maximum Brand Standard Pack, No. 2 can

9c Tall can ... 5c 3 cans ... 25c

Aleal ' Dried Apples
(lean new stock pintos ( IhLcc whole grain rice Cream meal, fresh new stock

.■)-lbs. ...

Cheese

('holer new st(M’k

13c 19c 13c .......... 29c

.So. 1 full cream cheese

Mb......  13c

Macaroni
A h u b  g ra d e  m a e a ro n l

:;.'hs. 19c

Syrup
Keel Brand, pure sugar rane

No. 10 can 43C

Salt

A ME AT S fi

Beef Roast
Finest (Quality

Bound
Cut from young beef

Fancy tender steak
Bound

Smoked Bacon
Well streaked with Iran

l*oimd
Dry Salt Bork

Well si
Bound

Bacon
l anev sugar cured, sliced

2-lbs.

Well streaked with lean

7c

10c

10c

8c

2.5c

Bananas
Fancy golden ripe fruit

i-i'.............. 5c

Potatoes
F'ancy No. I Potatoes

10-Ib.s.............  l l ç

Demons
Siinkist Brand, fancy Juir.v 

lemons

I )oz. 15c

ilranoes

Doz.
Bin k ( rvslal (or familv use

Bkii......  ,3c
(Mr reserve Ihe right to limit quantities)

Brices Fffi'ctive Saturday and Monday, .May 7 and 9 
.Ml Burchases Over $2.50 I)e iivered F'ree in ( ’ity Limits.

Safeway Store No. 7 Ballinger, Texas

Sweet Juicy oranges, new 
stock

lOe'M

«
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must rush to the 
fire In their own

^blUkad TiMidtr t»d Friday by 
TIm Ballinirer l‘rintin« Company

OCrtcai a( Publlcatloa, 711 Hutchtafi Aya 
BaUlai«!, Ttzaa

■atarad at tha Boatafflca at Balllagat 
aacead-cUia mall mattar

tfUaB. eaa year
(Subacripttoaa payabla la adaaaca.)

scene of the I
cars and the |

always make the best 
possible Success in handling \ 

a fire depends largely on how: 
soon the firemen reach the spot
•tiiii make water connections. The
motorist who continues to drive 
along the street after the fire 
alarm is sounded is placing him- j 
■self in great danger and also en-; 

— dangenng the lives ol those wlioi 
ii » I volunteer their services to pro- j 

tect our property and lives. When'

[ Ü R  U  P  T  U  R  M O V I E S
Eni!E . A L T H  ' mam, J a J iai iiwm

Norman Fo.ster. Stanley Fields. 
Ralph Ince, Edna Murphy and 
Frank Campeau. The picture wa.» 
directed by Herbert Hrenon

(dttdh
Pr. logo í¡aUt4»m

A n iE l K ON THE HEART

One of the precious tools em-

l.eii Carrillo,'
New Film Him, in “ (iirl (invest

of the Kio"
After an absence of two years, Hurtling

Haris Locale of New 
Hramatie Offering

Into cinema promtn-

H M SHEVNAN, widely known i, • , ,
export of Chicago, will personally 
be at the St. Angulus Hotel. San 
Angelo. Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, May 7. 8 and 9 from 9 
a m to 5 p. m

Mr Shevnan says The Zoetlc 
Shield Is a tremendous Improve- i
ment over all former methods, e f-' . i „-i . „  . j . .w. ...„„i, Mirv
fvvting immediate results. It w i l l , T h e a t r e ;  Saturday of this week with Mar>

owing to illness, Dolores Del Hlo ence with a pace as fast as 
returns triumphantly to  the,  modern life, RKO-Radio PlcUires’ 
screen In a glamorous role The ' “ Men of Chance” is to be shown 

I star makes her belated celluloid'at the Palace Theatre F’rlday and

Ttlaybaaa 77 the alarm sounds every citizen ployed by the medical profession' not only hold the rupture per-1 * i ',
should consider himself on the j„  diagnosis of a variety of fectly but increase the clrcula'ion.l
police squad and call down any-i^p^rt conditions Is the eleclro- strengthens the weakened parts. her Is Leo Carrillo,

Pictures’ 
lured with 

rapidly be-milBES ASSOCIATED PRESS ^____ _____   ̂ __  _ ..... .....  ..................
•■Iluad fwT.pubM«tia“ f’ aS one Violating this law Help the  ̂ modern instru-1 thereby closes the openings In ten screen
Bawi Stiaatckai credited to It or aol other- „ivim/ them the right- K' »  -ri,« it.l,,•  iM creeled la thU paH'. aBa alto tho firemen Dy giving inem int rigiii
terai arwt pubiuhed hetoia. All righu of of.wav when flres are reported of >pocUl dtiMtchei horeim ..
•rt aiM roMrvod. After five niinules they are out

I of the way and the public can
Very little wool from the spring, ronlinue 

clip in this section has been sold ^
The extremely low price Is causing 
sheepmen to hold for a better 
market. Most flocks have been 
clipped or will be within the next 
few days and a large amount of 
wool will be marketed when the 
price advances.

to drive w h e r e  it

Farmers are urged to watch for

Eye'iight .SpecialLst Coming 
train

Dr Fred R Baker, well known 
San Angelo Optical Specialist, 
who has served pteople of this sec
tion for many years, will be at the 
Central Hotel. Monday. May 9th 
For the information of tho.se not

signs of grasshoppers this year and itnowing the doctor's reputation, 
begin poisoning at the first alarm 
Warnings are being sent out say 
ing that the pt*sts are expected to
thrive this year and prescriptions' appointed bv former Governor 
for killing them are being printed V^ .̂ff member of the Tcxa.s Opto- 
In this paper so farmers will havej^ptj.y Ex;i:nining Board. He ha.s 
Information at hand .m how to;m.inv local ref.-reiu.'s tiiat will be

we will .state He was president 
of the State Optical A.s.sociallon, 
national vice-president and was

I furoi'l .-d
■ Dr B.i!,

proin'um ;s 
ri-iinty ar.d 

:',-}Xirt.. it • ■
I’-.d ■■ \s.-!

u;'o

K i\!i '

t¡UC.s(
!:• new 19.T’ 
'I ami will

¡ InMv
■ i H.XKFRS

.' s .)■:,• I'! ;ri >

combat them
«OeO»

The meat e.i.;' 
about over m • 
within a te’.i. .vtek. 
activity w.:l h - '.ibul.iusi 
resulU anr-mtu ed. .Mure ■ . . .
$20.000 worth ot me.i:.' 
canned la.>t year ,uid ti ;.. ' e, :  , 
campaign is expected to exieii.! 
that record. Canniiif; a.-tiwne- • • * • • • •  . . . . . . .
by clubs and individuals will be. The Merry Wivo.s met In their 
centered on garden producl.s the club room at the u.sual hour The 
remainder of the summer j program wa* well discussed and

'carried out
Sunday Is Mother s Day .All Bal-I Two new members were added 

linger churches will i.ave ap 
propriate services In the evening: 
and special invitations are ex

The groundwork for electro
cardiography. however, was laid 
down in the latter part of the 
eighteenth century by two great 
Italian scientists, Luigi Galvani, 
whase name Is iierpetuated in %he 
Instrument employed to detect 
and measure electric currents, the 
galvanometer, and Alles a n d r ò  
Volta, whose name was given to 
the unit of electromotive force, 
the volt

In an immensely Impressive 
series of studies these .scientists 
revealed the stimulating effects 
of electricity on nerves an d  
mu.scle tissue

Upon their work later scientists 
ba.sed other experiments which 
demonstrated that electricity is 
an c.s.ventlal energy form a.vsocl- 
atid with phv.sual-chcmical pro- 

s ;n both living and non- 
living things

.V a ri -'ii; v.irioii.s

day.s on the average case, regard-, 
less of heavy lifting, straining or̂  
any ixjsltion the bixly may as-} 
sume no matter the size or locu
tion A nationally known scien
tific method No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and 
absolutely no medicines or medi
cal treatments.

Mr Shevnan will be glad to 
demonstrate without charge or 
fit If desired Add 6605 N Tal- 
man Ave., Chicago

For 15 years assistant to F H 
.Seeley, famous rupture expert of 
Chicago. 3-6

GRAIN SORGHl'.M CROPS
LEFT STANDING EOR FEED

.‘ I
br.
t:

of rh'. ini ity bave ; f,.,- i l i , pens, farnn rs finding 
;!ud> the diayno.si.-. tlic e methods more profit.iblc on

MERRt WIVES C U B

c.iraity

. ;ü'.i'n! ol lilsiM.ses.
I Ï . il l'tro-cardiograph 

p i .1 :r. ii.s .-.nnple.st term.s con- 
■ ; of a g,*ivanometer and an 
■iirangement to make a p«'rtnan-

(Bt Ataeclatcd Praia)
DAI,HART. Tex . Mar 21 The 

big grain .sorghum crops of the 
Tcxa.s panhandle were left hi the 
 ̂fields for grazing by .sheep and 

pr!“ ’ti‘ nl cattle this fall, or con.sutned in

'star Tile engagement of this 
. p«‘( lal attraction is for three 
days, closing luxt Tue.sday.

M ss Del Rio's reappecrancp Ir. a 
fortuitous one In that she selected 
a story which affords in plot, 
atmosphere and treatment a fit 
setting for her rare talents as an 
actri.ss.

She plays the role of “The 
Dove." who Is forced by circum
stances to dance and sing in a 
riotous cafe ju.st across the border 
from the United States.

As In real cafes of this type 
notably In Tia Juana, Mcxlcal 
and Juarez -there are scores ol 
interesting types. Mexicans, Amer
icans. Chinc.xe, and whatnot.

The picture setting is a faithful 
reproduction of such a border 
town with the addition of a 
superb rancho exterior and in
terior. One of the .sets is a g.irdcn 
■•-preadiru’. over iin a. le and a half

of the electric waves

tended to everyone to attend. The 
occa.sion is observed at the eve
ning hour because of the bacca- 
laureate service at the Baptist ' 
church in the morning in which ■ ^

' to the club.
' It was discussed and voted to 
hold a pie sale Saturday. May 7. 
ui order to raise money to send a 
delegate to the A X- M short 
cour.se.

i-nt riH orri 
recorded

The contr.iclion of a muscle 
.sets up a current of electricity 
This current can be detected and 
recorded The eiectro-cardiograph 
does thU for a special muscle, the 
heart

In Its contractions the heart 
sets up electric currents Wires 
are applied to both arms and the 
left leg The.se wires lead the

I low markets
cx-i Approximately 80,000 ,>hei p from 

the San .Angelo territory were 
brought to fields near Dalliart tm 
grazing over a two-month period 

Farmers received from $2 to $4 
an acre for the>r fields.

Six-ply black cardboard only 10c 
a sheet. Ballinger Printing Co.

Astor and Ricardo Cortez ca.st in 
two of the most dynamic screen 
roles in years.

Oeared to the fast tempo of 
Paris and other pleasure capitals, 
it reflects the exhllarutlng pace of 
modern times in a story filled 
with the hates and loves of a 
dominant man tricked by his 
enemies through the agency of 
the woman he marries.

The film is hailed a.x a notable 
achievement In motion picture 
production by virtue of Its Intense 
action and adherence to the 
accepted principle that a motion 
picture Is essentially a dramatic 
vehicle of movement and story.

It Is a story of men of chance 
and thoroughbred women, shift
ing from the picturesque capitals 
of Europe and back again to 
America in a never ceasing dis
play ol colorful locales and elab
orate settings.

The direction Is by George 
Archainbaud. The cast Is com- 
po.sed of John Halliday, Kitty 
Kelly, Ralph Ince and George

\eiv Wonderful 
Face Powder
Prevents Large Pores - 

Stays on Lunger
For a youthful complexion, use 
new wonderful MELLO-OLO Face 
Powder Hides tiny lines, wrinkles 
and |K>res New French process 
makes It spread more simxithly 
and stay on longer No more 
shiny mx'e Purest fare powder 
known Prevents large pores. Ask 
tixlay for new, wonderful face 
powder. MELLO-OLO. that suits 
every complexion.

_  -----W --------
LMPROVE INTERIOR OF

WEEKS DRUG S T O B E

Rearrangement of the Interior 
of the Weeks drug store here has 
been completed. A complete alter
ation In the arrangement of fix
tures adds beauty and con
venience to the store. Show cases 
have been placed In the center of 
the building, affording customers 
a better opportunity to inspect 
the merchandise both In cases 
and wall fixtures.

that l.'.id out in two d.;ys. Davl.s.
with thoii.-iands of jx'tted tropical' Advance reports sav the .'¡tory I'; 
p’ant.s and trcc.s producing anitold with Ixild .■itrokes of the 
fXtilic effect r.ircly attained Inicamcr.i and without gu.shy or
tiinis.

Dr.imatically. Mi.-;.̂  Del Rio por
trays what critics have declared 
to b!' Uic br.st starring role of her 
ca-ecr, combining the p o e t i c 
beauty of her work in "Ramona "
,ind Evangeline" with the vi
vacity and movement of “Whal 
Price Glory? "

In the supporting cast are

GIVE .MOTHER FLOWERS 
May 8

Dahlia Plants now ready. 
See us for your sprayer and 

iiusecpleide
Ballinger l-'loral Co. 

Phone 'Jl).! 1006 Eighth

..cntimental .splurges to interfere
with the driving force of the
virile plot which motivates it.

—  - -

D. C Middleton, of Melvin,
spent the past week here looking
after business and visiting friends.

—  - -
A F Ligón attended to business 

at Abilene Tuesday afternoon.

C. I*. SIH HIlIKH 
.\Uorney-at-I aw 

Will ITactice in All the Coorto 
Office Over

The ItalliiiKer State Hank 
Telephone*

ResMcm-e 161 Offlre IM
Ballinger, Texas

The next regular meeting day i electricity to the galvanometer.

all denominations of the city will 
take part Sunday is the day set 
apart to honor mother. Flower.* 
arc worn in her honor, messages 
are delivered praising her love 
and devotion and songs are sung 
that picture the sacrifice of the 
real mother who truly loves her 
family Join others In observing j 
this event and a welcome will be j 
found at any church In the city.

Lxile

By an ingenious arrangement, 
the variations in the electric cur
rents ,s«'t up by the heart areLeave* tell for

LISBON, .May 5 P' .Antomo' photographed on a strip of film. 
Banderu. former F’urtuguese nun- and a permanent record is thus 
ister U) The Hague, has been, made
Uken from pruson. where hej The normal heart produces a 
.served six years, and exiled to ' typical picture and variations 
the Cape Verde Islands He was! from this picture enable the phy- 
condemned for connection with a slcian to diagnose various disease 
clandestine currency issue conditions affecting the heart.

The law requiring all traffic ' 
to stop and pull to the curb when! 
the fire alarm .sounds Is a g'X)d; 
one. but badly mistreated There: 
are a number of firemen who

BILIO U S ■ !
“ I have used Black- I 
Draught. . . and have B 
not found anything I 
that could take Its |j 
place. I Uke Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness. When I get bUl- 
oua, I  have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I  take a 
few doses o f Black- 
D r a n g h t ,  I  get all 
tigh t When I  begin 
to get blUoua, I  feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem b lin g . But 
B lack-D raught re 
lieves all thla” — a

fleeaenHlle, dm.

For Indigestion, con
stipation. blUouanees,

Thedfordsblack- 
draught

WOHSH who OMd I
Qaatm. XJma

‘Qraduafe
1■hl̂  »t«rr jbounctx with *ifta for Ihr xrmduatc in which 

accrplanrr will br attrnilrd bv beams ol rirlight and exprex- 
siiins of hrartv (ratification

A F'ew Sutfjffstions from the Hiinareas in 
All Sections of this Store.

For Girls:
SILK HoSIKKV - SILK SLIPS 

SILK rNDIh^  ̂ - CnSTl'MK .IhAVKLKV 
COSMKTK'S - PrKSKS

For lioijs:
TlPaS - I'NDKKWKAK - SOX 

SHIRTS 
OTHER (HPrS

HrXORKDS OF CIFFS Foli MOTHERS!

Perry  Bros. Inc.
.5 - 10 and 25c  STOKES

Delicious Hol~H eailier Delicacies 
from Your Electric Refrigerator

Fumerai Directors
Dignified and Thonghttal 

Service

Ambulance

•After you've installed a modern Electric Refrig
erator In your home, each meal will be a new and 
happy surprise for your family. You will be able to 
serve delicious frozen desserts and salads In almost 
endless variety . and you can Imagine how these warm weather delicacies 
will be appreciated during hot summer days.

As a good cook you'll appreciate the perfect refrigeration available through 
the modern Electric Refrigerator—and as a thoughtful and considerate mother, 
you'll glory In the ability to serve your loved ones food that's tasty, fresh, pure 
and delicious

Why wait? Modern Electric Refrigeration pays big dividends In the saving 
of money, time and work and Its remarkable convenience and depend
ability will make you wonder how you managed wit lout this important 
“ Electrical Servan» " Call in at our Merchandl.se Showroom, or see your Elec
tric Appliance Dealer Convenient Terms can be arranged.

jrD o  you knote that your Incroruod h m  o f K U etH o 'a^ . 
^  Service Im hOteti on a »urprislngty lorn rate eehmdulo

$mmU amounX to your total h U lf j i^ . • onti Olida only a

W ^ l è a c a s  U t i l i t i e s  

Oompat̂

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Greenwood Service 
Station

ANNOUNCEMENTS •
(Subject to actloa of tho DcBOCMtlt • 

Primarlot) •
• • • • • •  ------  0 0 o o * • •

DOROTHY D AR M T By Charles McManus
vÔmT’ÔoiuV  Li T  

/ -x t̂ k a t  wowp-f

A  
(•

_ STOW J
K \ I i  LL Lo o k  n 
» JiT  a t t e r

1 TMtf«! J

PAPav, the
IN CUowtR 

PWÏ.TLE IT5 
AWVWL. HARO To OO

Mi H AIiW't  OOVJt «T 
0 «C f .  VETvT

4- Î 0 P!M. rH O M T  ftOOM

For State Representative. 
District:

H. O. JONK3 
O. Y. LEE 

For District Attorney:
W. A. STROMAN 

EUGENE F. (Gene) MATUIB 
For County Judge:

PAUL TRIMMIER 
J. N. KEY 

VlCrrOR MILLER 
For Sheriff;

W A HOLT 
W. S (Bill) BYARS 

For County Attorney:
ROY L. HILL 

For Tax Collector;
W A. FORGEY 

For Tax A.ssessor:
m ik e  C, BOYD
jes .se  s m it h

For County Clerk:
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

S. H DAUGHERTY 
A J. (Dick) THORP 

W. W. (Bill) CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 

For DLitrict Clerk;
GEORGIA SINGLETART 

For County Treasurer:
MRS JENNIE KIRK 

For Justice of the Peace 
No. 1;

CARL WILSON 
B. W PILCHER 

for County Commissioner, 
cinrt No. 1:

CLYDE CHAPMAN 
T J. PARRISH 

L C TOMLINSON 
M B WARDMW  
OEORGE LITTLE 

For Publlr Weigher. Precine«

PAT TILLERY 
T M M.ARSH 

JOE M THOMAS 
J A OIXJM

for (ounty ('omniiMioQcf 
rinct No. 3:

I  D SMITH 
H. a  POE

For County ( ommiMioner 
clnct No. 4; *

R A. PERRY 
HENRY GOETZ

Pim-

rki-

.V
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HITIIII. m :\vs

Tile i ’ .-T A. MH'lal Friday lUKhl 
was (;-aiU‘ u success, with a lari;e 
crowd attendiiiK. Some estimated 
the atUMidance at over 200 With 
plenty of ice cream and cake for 
everyone, a very plea.sant eveniiiK 
was spent by all.

Th® many friends of Mrs. C. A 
Womack, who underwent a very 
serious operation at San AiiRelo 
April 23. are very glad to know 
she Is getting along nicely and 

^  are hoping she will be home soon.
Rev. Cole was here Saturday 

night and Sunday to fill his regu
lar appointment at the Baptist 
church. Oood attendance w as 
had

David Woods spent the week- 
end with home folks at Waco

The eighth and ninth grade 
pupils enjoyed a social in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Shelburne 
Oreenhill Saturday night. I c e  
cream wa.s .served. A very pleas
ant time wa.s enjoyed by quite a 
crowd of youngsters.

Mrs John I.ee Simmon.s wa.s 
ca'iled to Maverick Friday after
noon to h with her father. J L. 
Lee. who has been very ill.

Mr. and Mr.s. .Toe Simmon.s and 
children, o f Hallingrr. we r e  
among the numlx'r to attend the 
P.-T. A. swlal Friday night. Mr.s 
Simmon.s gave a bri»>f outline of 
the health work to be carried on 
in this county. Quite a number 
of the parents are in favor of 
giving the small pox yaccine and 
typhoid serum to the children at 
the closing of school. Diphtheria 
serum has already been given to 
over 100 of the .smaller children 
in this community during the 
drive last year.

Miss Elsie Oilkerson visited 
home folks at Abilene the past 
week-end.

C. R Richardson. Cylde Sim
mons and Lonnie Cooper, of Bal
linger, were guests of Walter 
Crockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hodges and 
family, of Paint R(M-k. were here 
Friday night to enjoy the social. 
This was their home last year 
an d  they have a number of 
friends here to welcome them in 
otir midst.

Halley Howell and Joe Huffman, 
of Ballinger, had business in 
Concho Sunday.

Miss Thelma Jean Nails and 
friend, of Eden, attended League 

I and church services here Sunday 
night.

Lillian Mae MeShan spent Fri
day and Saturday night visiting 
Ina and Nina Crockett. Lois Batts 
spent Sunday with the twins.

Mr.s. J. M. Shelburne is resting 
about the same with very little 
change.

Mrs W. A Hall wa.s a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Murry Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Scales and 
family, of Paint Rock, attended 
church services here Sunday.

Members of the home demon
stration club are to meet Thurs
day, May 5, with Mrs Stella 
Schwartz Oood attendance Is 
expected as the last meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Hedrick Shel
burne was attended by a large 
number of members and several 
visitors. The programs are grow
ing more interesting every meet
ing. An invitation Is extended 
every woman in the community to

attend the.se meetings and Join 
the club

Mr. and Mr.s. Duke, of Ballinger, 
visited Sunday in the home of 
their .son, David Duke.

C. A. Womack and children went 
to San Angelo Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Womack, who is In a 
pltal there.

Miss Verna Ransbarger 
among those who attended 
social here Friday night.

I organization “To Learn and t o , I Teach Club ’* Tlie aim of the club 
Is to be one of the outstanding 

; women's organization of Runnels I county Watch the paper and you 
■ will note its progress. Ice cream 
and cake were served to ulmut 25
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were guests in the Jonas home 
Sunday. '

TALP.t TOPU S

has-

was
the

UXIEN (K CI KRENCES

Rev. M. C. Oolden filled his 
regular appointments here Sun
day. large crowds attending both 
services. A business meeting wa.s 
held by the church in the after
noon at which time It wa.s decided 
to call Rev. Oolden as regular 
pa.stor. He has been acting as 
supply preacher for some time

Mr and Mr.s. R Whitley and 
family had lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. D D. McDaniel.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Morrison vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Ben Stacy Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Clayton. 
Mi.sses Addie and Clara McKis- 
’'Uck. Telithia Morri.son and Otella 
Little were guests at lunch of Mr. 
and Mr.;. Jeffri'V.';.

.Mrs. Tom Jcffrey.s* and llttlr 
daughter, of Oak Grove, visited in 
this community Sunday. ^

•Grandpa " Whitley is said to be' 
improving rapidly from a recent | 
illness. We hope he continues to ' 
Improve

W. E. Martin, who received very 
painful injuries .several weeks ago 
caused by a tractor pa.ssing over 
his body, is .said to be resting 
better than he was last week and 
hi.s friends will be glad to see him 
up and about soon.

Several from this community 
attended the commencement ex
ercises at Crews Friday night. A 
number also witnessed the school 
play presented t h e r e  Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tounget 
and son attended the musical en
tertainment in the Tom Brevard 
home Saturday night.

Netha Stovall entertained a 
few of her friends Wednesday 
night with a “42" party.

Tee Berry and Miss Selma Mor
rison were guests in the Joe Mor
rison home last week.

Several people from Hopewell 
attended church here Sunday 
night. We welcome them back

Those who played “42“ in the 
W. T. Stovall home Saturday 
nl::ht reported an enjoyable time 

To Learn and Teach Club 
Organized

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, home 
demonstration agent, met w i t h  
the women of the Oxicn commun
ity Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. A. B. Stovall.

Mr.s. Hollingsworth discus s e d 
club work and its aims. She then 
asked the quested, “Would you 
like to have a club?" Women 
present eagerly responded, organ
izing with nineteen members and 
several praspective ones.

Officers elected are as follows: 
Mrs A. B. Stovall, president; Mrs 
Ernest Tounget. vice-president; 
Miss Selma Morrison, secretary- 
treasurer; and Miss Netha Stovall, 
reporter. Mrs. Stovall was elected 
wardrobe demonstrator; Mrs. Mc
Millan. pantry demonstrator; and 
Mrs Joe Morrison, garden demon
strator. It was decided to call the

Rosie
Lll

We wish to announce the playj 
to be presented liere F'riday eve-| 
nlng. May (i. entitled “That’s One, 
on Bill," a three-act comedy. No I 
admission will b«* charged. Char
acters are as follows:

Mrs. Halley Neoma Cox
Bill Halley Von Lee Lewis 
Mab Allen Laura B Gibson 
Harry liover Clyde Flanagan 
Patricia Nile.s

Lurlene Brookshler 
Uncle Jimmy. Gordon Gressett 
Ned Collins Maurlne Davis 
Bennie Bozo Woodrow Cox

Vivian Hill 
Mrs. Allison 

The primary program will be 
presented Thursday night. May 5 
The public is invited.

Mr and Mrs O C. Cox and 
family spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Kelley.

Mr. Flanagan and son, Clyde, 
and Mrs Alli.son attended tiie 
funeral of Dr. Smith at Talpa 
Monday afternoon. I

We regret to report the illnes.s 
of Milton Gib.son who has been 
confined to hi.s bed for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs Duncan, of Glen 
Cove, were the gue.sis of Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. O. Parker Sunday. '

Mi.s. Arthur Piillin and .son 
.spent tl'.e week-end at Snyder, 
visiting Mr. and Mr.s. D Robin- 
.son

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brook.shier! 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs.; 
Tom Gibson, of the Barnett com
munity, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Stagner left 
Saturday for a visit to their 
daughter. Mis. D. Robinson, and 
family, who reside at Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Clayton, of 
Ballinger, were guests of Mr.s. Lela 
Clayton Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vogelsang, 
of Hatchel, visited in Benoit Sun
day.

Mis-ses Lurlene Brookshler, Opal 
Cox and Cleo Hoffman, and Gor
don Gre.s.sett and Woodrow Cox

Sunday schools a t a l l  th e  
churches were well attended Sun
day.

C A Horton and family moved 
to Sweetwater Tuesday

Mr and Mr.s Frank McGee, of 
Hebbronville, attended the fun
eral of Mrs McGee's father. Dr 
Smith, Monday, and reniaiiied for 
a longer visit with Mr and Mrs 
J C Smith.

Mrs Claud Morris, of Coleman, 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J. Dancer

Mrs Frank Alexander, Mrs Wess 
Bomar and Mr.s j  o. i ’reeman 
spent Monday in Coleman.

Mrs McClendon, of Coleman, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs R 
Bouldln.

Mr and Mrs Chester Bouldin. 
of Stacy, spent .Saturday with 
relatives in Talpa

Mr and Mr.s J Roy Storms 
.spent Sunday at Rochelle. Mrs 
Betty Burke returned with them 
and will visit in their home sev
eral weeks.

Improvement work will be done 
on the Talpa ceme’ ery May 14.

Mrs Bob Smith of Alba, visited 
her son, E. L. Smith, Monday and 
Tue.sday.

.Mr. and Mrs. .'.m Deakiii; of 
Pecos, spent Sun i. m Talpa 
Mis.-io.s Ftulh an-; ituby D»-;ikii.. 
returned v.Ith th

The Pre.sbytei Auxili.iry of 
this dl.trlct met Tal|)a la.st
Tue.sday and Wd ,y. ,.\
numb**r of delei, iUended the 
meetinii

Mr and Mrs. J I? Harni -̂y and 
daughter, of Mulm, .pent Mon
day with D. W. Grouiuls

Miss Bernelle Y.ite.s, of Glen 
Cove, is visiting in Talpa

discussed at this time. The audi
ence was favored with several ! 
musical selections,

Norris Anderson has returned 
from Houston where he had been 
visiting relatives.

Mr and Mr.s Thaddeus Brown, 
who reside on the plains, visited 
here this week

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harkins and 
family went to Houston last week
end

A mu.slcal entertainment was 
given In the home of Mr and 
.Mr.s Ben Harris Saturday night. 
Everyone enjoyed the evening.

Sid Oliver, of Big Spring, sijent 
the week-end with relatives here 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hood enter
tained the young people with a 
parly Friday night

A meeting will be held at Wll- 
meth Saturday, May 7, to elect 
delegates to the county Demo
cratic convention. All voters are 
urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Casey are the 
proud parents of a baby boy who 
arrived this week

School will coon close and ar
rangements are being made for a 
program. Parts have been assigned 
in the play, “The Gate to Happi
ness." and rehearsals will begin 
at once.

Mis.ses Pearl and . Mi l dr ed  
Weathered visited in the Sutton 
h o me  at Pea Ridge Saturday 
night.

Mrs. H T. Forson left Wednes- response to a message si 
day afternoon for Aquilla in I that her mother was very low

Don t let them count 
you out /

“I am kirnpiy ovfrjovfd that 1 havr back 
iny l>rau(ilul citar skiii . . . ihal iiiy appr- 
lilr and »irriigth arr agaiii a« ilir\ i.li<iuld 
l>r . . . and now I wutk and miiiglr wiih 
iny asifcot'iatrk and fririid» wiih cniihdrncr 

“Ptopir adiiiirt int and a&k Imw I did il.
I Irli ihrin abuul S.S.S. and huv\ it gavr 
inr tilt gluw (if hraltli. li i- a viundrrlul 
aid lo ihr «vtlnn. Il impruvr<i ihr apprtitr 
... rlrar» ihr kkiii ... and ihru ila rcgrii- 
rraiKiii of ihr rrd-blood-crlla and hrinu- 
glubin 1 Irci likr myaclf again"

Try il vuuratlf. ilei S.S.S. from anv diug 
•lore. In iwo «iar»: rrgular and doublé— 
ihr lalier i« more rconomical and il tuffa- 
cimi for a iwo wreki' Irealiorui.

S S i ï
builds sturdy health

F A R M  L O A N S

Other rural «orrespondence 
on page eight.

We want some good farm loans Ten years to pay 
reasonable Interest rates. Investigate without obligation.

M i(’AKVKK & LYNN
Abstracts — latuns — Insurance

Ballinger, Texas

H'llJMETH EVENTS

The volunteer band organized 
by the WUmetlj B T S last week 
presented a program at Norton 
Sunday afternoon This Is the 
first of a series of programs ex
pected to be pre.rented In neigh
boring communltle.s "A Closer 
Walk with God" w is the subject

“Z” IS IWORITI, IMITAE
IN im s  ( AlfOl.I.NA EAMll.Y

OAK CM V. N C . April 4 The 
/'.s' huw‘ It in tile Cox family 

Tuerc 10 cliililtcn and all
their iiaint s begin with '

TliP parent., are .Mr and Mrs 
Bigg.s Cox. both nearing 80 year.- 
of age The children's ages run i 
from 24 to 42 and all are living I 

Here they are Mrs Zylphia Mc-j 
Lawhorn, .Mrs Zula McLawhorn ' 
of Pitt county. Zadock Cox, o f' 
HamllUm, Rev Zesley T Cox, a: 
minister In Oklahoma, Zeronalj 
G Cox. of Ayden, Mrs Zadla| 
Cannon, of Hamilton, Mrs Zen-, 
obla Halslip, of Oak City, Zorah | 
D Cox. of Oak City, Zelberl Cox. 
ol Oak City, and Mrs Zeber Cox ! 
of Oak City ■

.lillllllliilllll

Not just a financial institu
tion . . . but a B A N K  with ideals. 
Courtesy, friendliness and atten
tive service a r e  fundamental 
elements of our organization.

T  M

H API’Y lillle girl, just Inirsfing 
with |>ep, nnd she has never 

tasted a “toiiirr
Every child's stoiniich, liver, and 

bowels need stimiihiting hI times, 
hut give children something you 
know all alaiut

I'ollow the advice of that famous 
family I'hysuian who gave the 
world Syrup Pepsin Slitniilnli- thr 
bodu’* organs. Dr t’.ahlweirs
prescription of pure pejisin, active 
senna, and fresh herbs is a mild 
stimulant that keeps the lystem 
from getting sluggish.

If your youngsters don't do well 
at srhool. flon't play as hard or eat 
m well as other ehildren do. t>emn 
thM evening with Dr Caldweil'i

Svrup Pepsin This g«’iille slimulant 
wdl soon right things! The liowels 
will move with heller regiil.inlv 
ami Ihoroughnevs. I here won't lie 
so many sick sim-IIs or rolds. You'll 
tilid It just as wonderful for udult.s, 
loo. Ill larger siioonfulst

Gel some Svrup I’ejiMn; proleel 
your household Irotn those lulinus 
d.i\ I. (lequeiit hrad.ielies, and tlial 
sluggish stale of h ilf-fie.ilth that 
means the iMiwrls neeil sliiiiul'iting 
Kee|> this preparation m the home 
to use instead of harsh ealhartirs 
that cause rhronie eonslipalion if 
taken I(h> often. You run always 
gel Dr llaldwrll's Syrup Pepsin at 
any ilriig store; they have it all 
rendy in big bottles.

Penney^s Is R eady ivith Just What 

You Want in the Latest and Be^t

Gifts for Mother

“ a «

Since Ì886

NOW...let’s sew l
a whole NEW 

wardrobe would 
cost so little!

FLAT CREPE
Springtime PRINTSI 

NEWEST PASTBLSf

•  J94a. « id o l

•  Solid ooloiet

Sweaters
Pirftiiing choice o i  f f j i t t  *aad 
col(»rs! Ail with lànn. ptM 

Alt I4ssl
thr SufOfiirf hrrmifhf

79c

9 8 c
Buys these  Beautiful

Hand Bags
WarIuMt nkitfrul that 
liWr piKvk“'» ' hr'tcf of pf’puUr
t̂>irA \̂ hllr uf iViijCt

M H S !I Inset*

F ^an tle s "-*
üloomers

oi velvety 
( ]hai (Ionize

S.WT!
y  p op  •m ly

w»Z ̂  ■'iff. '

mY«a \ for Smtirl 
I l a , M U

Imported . . . Hnhnc

GLOVES
Who» •  I •  IW *

a ld i i i r
lUii.

DRIVING DAYS ARE HERE
: - 0 - :

How docs your car run? You 

can have your car repaired for 

lesa money now than ever before 

We have the most modern tool« 

and know how. Call and let uz 

estimate the cost.

: - 0- ;

CAM ERON’ S GARAGE
Too Must Be Pleased

Soper Service Telephone M

I
immiK

W H I T E f
5s>-gond this seainn! Thc»e 
white kid pumps are jml what 
yosiAl want for your new white 
enstwme I’enney’» price is onli

«1.98

J.C. PENNEY C-O.
D E P A R T M E N T
MS-MS Hutchlnf* Avenae.

S T O R E

BaOlnrer, Texas

E V E R Y  
B U R N E D  M A  TCH
W O R K S  F O R  P R O S P E R I T Y !

times begin with the consumer Every act of 
I consumption, however .small, starts some ball 

a-rolling The burned mateh must be replaced 
by a new match That's the beginning of a Job for 
somebody. Do your share Buy normally If you are 
In business, this Is the time for expansion Be ready 
to make the most of Prosperity’s return

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

' !■«

L. .’i-

f
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First Prr!>byt«riaii Churi-h I
9:45 a. m., Sunday school. |
11 a. m., no preaching services 

on account of baccalaureate serv-| 
Ices at Baptist Church. !

3 p. m., Junior Society.
7 p m., Stniior StKiety. j
8 p. m., evening worship. j
Everyone is welcome to any and j

all the services of this congrega-,
tlOB I

E. W McLAURIN, Pastor '

Church of the Nazarene |
Sunday school at 10 a m.
11 a. m., no preaching services, 

on account of baccalaureate serv-j 
kies at Baptist Church. I

Junior Y P S at 6 p m. 
Preaching at 8 p m  
P r a y e r  meeting Wednesday '• 

night at 8 p m.
W LAWSON BROWN, Pastor ^

Eighth Street Pre>»yterlan Church ^
Bible school at 9 45 a m., i 

B. P. Hathaw ay. superintendent. | 
No morning .service, all membt'rs 

urged to attend the biu’calaureate 
service at the Baptist Church. 

Mother’s Day program at 8 p. m
J EDWIN KERR Minister

Ballinger Baptist Church 
9'45 a. m . Su: / -V '•huol. E 

Shepperd, superiTit.'ndent
11 a. m 1 . cv . iNviie . -rmon 

delivered by IIui. P.i: M. Neft.
president d B.ivli ■. Uiuversit;. to 
tugh .»ch. ; ;u .

7 p. m . muting of B T S 
F. D. McCoy, director.

8 p. ni preaching serve
8 p. m . Wednesday pru\ t 

meeting, followed by chtur prac 
tlce

A hearty invitation is given to 
all who will worship with us.

J. H McCLAIN Pa.-;tor

Church of Christ
(Eighth Street. Bun.sal Avenue» 

Due to the baccalaureate ad
dress Sunday the Bible school will 
meet at 9:15 a. m. in.stead of 9 45 
as usual. Communion will be had 
at 10 a. m. on this Sun ,av and 
all services following Sunday
will be as usual.

First Chri.stian Church
(Broadway and .Murrell) 

Sunday school at 9 45 a m 
Everyone cordially welcomed to 

attend these services

First .Methodist Church 
9.45 a m. Sunday school.
11 a. m . no preaching .service.-; 

on account of baccalaureate .si-rv 
ices at Bapti.st Church.

8 p m.. evening worship 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and ail services of this 
church

CLAUDE P JONES. Pastor

Church of (lOd
Sunday .school at 10 a m 
Preaching service at 11 a m 
Young people's meeting at 8 30 

p m
Preaching service at 8 p m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

7:45 p m.
C H JOHNSON, Pastor

Hagan R.iptist Church
The Hagan Bapti.st Church hc.s 

preaching e a c h  third Sunday 
morning and night. aLso the Sat
urday night before

Sunday school every Sunday at 
1 a. m. I. M Turner, superm- 
tendent

F R COLE. Pastor

(By A>»ocut«d Pt*M>
COLFAX, N. D.. May 5 - It was 

an old Indian custom the pas
time of maidens showering their 
swains with crockery as a token 
of affection

Edward Milligan. Colfax school 
superiiUendent and a student of 
Indian lore, expluin.s that geii- 
eratloiu ago the Indian Lothario

betook himself to his maiden’s j 
wigwam, w rapped his blanket j 
around his head and. seated him-1 
self outside, crotmed sweet noth-' 
ings.

If Romeo'- altentlon.s were fa-' 
voretl. It w.u-i the maiden's privil- 

to -hovver him w ith ixiltery.
a;U
man.

W ” 
he o..;. 
cri>vk<
C"- ■ '

a.s
,■ - er 

mark
■ k It like .1 

love
story and 

-lUitii"; )f 
tll‘ out 

u.i-iino ■ 1

roic boys

Precinct Chairmen 
Favor Party Plediie
Drury P Hathaway has been 

appointed secretary of the Run
nels eountv Deimx-ratlc executive 
committee to take the place made 
vacant by Garrison Havenhlll who 
re«-ently moved from the county 
\ number of precinct chairmen 
were appointed to fill vacancies 
and these will preside at the vari
ous priTinct conventions to be 
held Saturday.

All chairmen expre.s.sed them
selves as favoring the required 
party pledge which reads: “ I
hereby pledge myself to support 
the nominees of the Democratic 
party for president and vice- 
president by voting for the Demo
cratic electors of the state of 
Texas."

•At the meetings in the 27 pre
cincts Saturday delegates will be 
elected to the county convention 
which will be held In Ballinger 
Tuesday, May 10.

The precinct chairmen are: No. 
1, Ballinger. J F’ Lusk, 2. Hat- 
chcl, .4 B Davis;
Milton Clayton, 4,
Juyroe. 5. Tokeen,
8. Harnionv. J W 
Winters T H 
• ' K Turk: 9

schke; 24, Ballinger, Drury P, 
Hathaway; 25, Dale. W M Hoppe; 
26, East Winters, A. L Smith; 27, 
Oak Creek, Henry Clark

- -------♦ -
COI.I* OK HOT CEMENT

NO UIFEEKENT IN KOAH

(By AiMClsud PrcMl
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., May 5 

Hot or cold cement, U's all the 
same when It comes to paving 
highways, a test by the state 
highway department has dis
closed.

riie department paved a test 
road near Gary, Ind . using hot 
cement in one section and cold 
cement In' another The section 
was near cement mills where the 
cement could be delivered hot | 
from the plant.

The highway commission re -! 
portiKl to the national technical 
soi iety for testing materials that, 
no difference could be found In i 
the paved sections

3. Benoit J 
Crews, F̂ dgar 
B McKnight, 

Seals 7, We.st 
Young. 8, Victory, 
Pumphrey, J. B

TYPIST PKUV’ES TO BOSS
HE li.AS NIMBLE EINOEKS

.it;,

rO lK  E HALT <;OLIi MINING 
_ IN Al'STRALIAN CITY STREET

(Br Attoctalvil PrtM>
BENDIGO, Australia. May 5 

—Police here were startl(Ml when 
two young men with stiff brooms 
began swei'ping a street, but they 
dkliiT do anything about it until 
they found the energetic pair: 
Cfadllng the dust and getting: 
fo ld ! I

Tlie road apparently had been, 
surfaced with crushed rock con
taining pay ore

The police stopped the urban 
prospectors under a law which 
makes it an offense to remove the 
surface of carriage roads.

. - ------
Four Substances in Wool 

NEW YORK, Jan 4 —(;p) Wool 
Is composed of carbon, nitrogen, 
hydrogen, sulphur and oxygen

Sni't't Ortli'i's 
.\niomi Chinese 

Boycott .lapan;
; Bv A>»̂ iated PtemI

PEIPING May 5 Sicret patri
otic orgaii'zallon.s. called into cx- 
i.stciice ihroughout China by the 
Japanese policy in .Manchuria .iml 
;he flighting at Shanghai, are
givini; ullicials some puzzling mo- 
men; .

.•Vs 'he propaganda and riles ot 
, -;cme it the.-.e .ire kept .strictly 
undertMver li;:- authorities are
finding It almu.-it impos-sible li’ 
suppre.vi thi-m

Tt . r’-- f ir example ihe
■ Biood and Ii . n Corps wit;,
headquarter- „t Shangh.ai and

, branclic , in m-iiiy other cities H 
, wa.s formi d r» ccuth to abolisli 
milliarhim and ' save the country 
from Japane.se aggressmo" lu  
menibc: sfitp is s.nd t. be cx- 
panUln;  ̂ Mecdii; an:.)ng a 1 1
cia.sisi-s

In Tlent.sin the Japanese repie
M-ntatlVes i;jve eXpres-»-f! . i ■! ei
over U'.e Kncei .iiiG i ’r> t' t i . 
Menibi'rs of tills .socle's ¡e
paraded, m t;ic biisine,-.
(ire.s.M d Ui w.l..'c tnouriung i
Tt.c\ in.ne.J :r' re. Mii.p to
ktieeliiig ;:i i li< <t'. bcf-.fi-
-it'.d c.iiitng ':,e
to ,.lke ,i;; .1 ,1 :. t
t.iti.UH'se M)(i-

( 're:.cf li '.V Ii.\ ; .M..,
'■• ■rr.;:;.i:'dr-r .i' I'.iu.'.stt
'.icr'-cj suppressl, III .f ;; 
tite.se ilen.'-itsl; it:..:;-.
ground th.it 't-.cv m. :̂ 
gr.lVe dl-sordcls

The W' t ,' . oir.r-.s ir  ¡it
anfu in Sit.ut.il 'h.i' ,i -c r
ciety cl.uming to t>- th* .sue
of .It! .indent cult xtuit. m ';,c 
(lass of the M.irichU' ( id  the 
ability to bring pajier l.orv.’  ̂ .md 
warrior:, to life for defen.-(e of 
the nation has lieadquar'.ers :n 
the Shanghai di-slrut if t ‘ ;a! 
province

Members are known a." Hre' . 
ern of the lamghaired iKx-tnne 
They let their beards .ind itair
grow and teach that troubiou- 
times mu.st i-otitinue in Ci;o,a 
until a new monarch arl:-es to 
bring peace .and pro-spent.

Large numbers of poor viil.igc 
folk have- lotned t..i. .oni
.several inatincr's hiive tx'en re
ported of rich Ciunese giving ah 
their worldly po.s,se.s.sion.s to the 
cause

It is believed that the long
haired doctrine" u largely tinged 
wlUi general anti foreignism In 
some respects It .seem.s U> re.sem- 
ble the Boxer agitation which, 
led to the seigh of the foreign!

P.ice. 1Ü. Wingate W H Shook; .
’. ! H. ld.v u A Mitchell, 12.
W;;ii:-'i. W B Dodl'i'll, 13. Co-ll- 
t-i;;. W -  Sylcr. 14. North Nor- 

;• D \V Turiu-r. l;v Mane. C. 
Bh-.k. 1() Maverick, A K Lee.

-.ill!'' Norton H P Taylor,
c I’. ' t t i i . , 19.

B: 1 .ck. ; lid R Fk Wolber, 2U.
,\i;; B A Lott. 21 Howena. L.
T i; k 22. Glfen. F C. Hocl- 
.i;d . 23, Bethel. O H Dier-

■1

►1 fe- • I r.

. more 
if.

;i :ca.i

r.ii.u SE

'.sor

legations here in 19(K) and the 
hard fighting of the allied relief - 
expedition

FKIUAY AND 

SATl RHAV P A L A C E Sundav, Monday 
and Tuesday

Shr trapped him. trlrked 
hlm. ruined hlm. but she 
roiildn't stop loving him!

“NEN OF 
CHANCE”

wilh
MARY ASrOR 

R l( ARDO ( (»RTE./ 
JOHN IIAIXIO%\ 

als«
COMEDY - IKAVKMHi lE

B.ARGAIN M»riNEE  
Saiunlay 2 U» 6 p. m.

Any Se»! 25c

rhey railed her The "Dove" 
hut her's was (he furv of 
the wildrat— not his armies 
nor his men nor his rifles, 
could tame her—

i i Girl of the 
Rio”

with

DORI ES DEI RIO 
LEO CARRILLO

also
NEWS C \RTOON

(By Atucittrd Prcit)
BONNFIRS FERRY. Idaho, May 

5 Richard Myers can  t y p e  
48.282 words In eight hours, j 
counting errors, which i.s more 
than UH) words a minute

He made 156 errors, which, after 
deducting the customary 10 words 
for e.ich one from his gro.ss 
tot il. gave him a net .score ot 
45,122 words, or 9'i .5 words a min
ute

He sl.iged the mur;ithon in two 
'four hour .shifts, taking an hour 
i f f  for lunch. .Myer. attempt'd 
the Ic.it after h is  employer 
w agered that no typist could 
pound out an average ot 80 words 

' a minute for eight hours

•Alabama Fanners 
Boost Cotton Crop 

\' a I u 0 000,000
iBv Aiiocuird Prrii)

AUBURN, Ala,, May 5 Ala
bama’s cotton Improvement cam
paign added S2,(H)0.000 to the 
value of last year’s crop 

That figure, J C I.owery. of (he 
extension staff at .Alabama I’oly- 
teehnic Institute, said, i.s con- 
.servatlve. It Is based on the fact 
that 37 per cent of the 1930 crop 
was untenderable (staple length 
shorter than "'n of an inch» and 
that In 1931 this figure was re
duced to 7 9 per cent.

The improvement campaign is 
designated to eradicate Inferior 
grades of cotton In the state 

•'In bales,” Lowery explained, 
"this meant 545,750 bales of un- 
tendcrable cotton In 1930 and only 
112.000 In 1931 The difference 
multiplied by the Increased value 
created by Improving the length, 
and quality of the staple revealed 
that It exceeded $2,000,000 ”

Cooperating with farmers, gin- 
ners held special gin days for the 
Improved varieties o f  cotton 
.-aviiig more than 1,000.000 oushcls 
)f .seed, enough to plr.nt one- 
third of the 1932 crop. FTom these 
plantings enough seed Ciin be

I saved next fall to plant all the' 
; state’s crop In 1933 with an Im-1 
, proved variety of staple |

HIGH ,S( HOOI. HOY MAKES 
3IAKIONETIES. KINS SHOW

(Hv A8t*ci«ted Prttik
' BORGER, Texa.s, May 5.— A 
‘ n-vear-ol(i Horger high school 
 ̂boy, Marion Parris, writes and 
prodiice.s his own puppet show.s 

Ui.s productions, for which Par
ris makes his marionettes and 
designs stage settings, have been

presented throughout the Tex»» 
Panhandle.

The youth has received com
mercial oifers. but says he will 
enter an art Institute when he U 
graduated from high se'hool He 
expects pnx'pcds from his show«
to pay part of his expenses.

. ^  ----  ..
Swim in Paris EountaliiH

PARIS (/Pi FA'initalns in the 
parks of Paris may be thrown 
ope'ti to children as swimming 
IKHils next summer by the muni
cipal council

m

O n e  Y e a r  
O ld  th is W e e k

I'his wpck-riid iiiarkN the anniversary of the Red A 

White Stores in this district and it is with pleasure that 
we imitr you to our birthday party on Erid.iv and Sat- 
iird.iv and besides the prices quoted on our weekly cir
cular. we name below a few very special prices that we 

are making to enliven the trading.

alotabs

For lazy liver, ttoniach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10< and 35  ̂at dealtr»»

Dr. K. F. Zcdlitz
A’eterinarian

Residence Phone 1338
Office at Weeks Drug Store

lO-lbs.I’into Beans 
\ unis >» ih>.
I’lire llog Lard
Soap Maid water toilet. I b

10-lhs.

25c
19c
49c
17c

CowboyBoots
Genuine French Calf full 
lined, ail shop made-to- 
measure $i6.r)0
Bout and shoe repairing 
by ma l l  will receive 
prompt attention
Urowrn’s Boot Shop

8 W. Twohig San .Angelo

Oranges n-  swe. ea.h Ic
,\| }p IC *N  Good for cooking and eating, each | (*

(attish trcshw.i.»ter. dressed, '2-lbs. 35c I
S M I I T M ’S

RED 8c WHITE STORES
Ballinger, Texas

a.'

IjVt I s O u ote  lá r ices  

( h i  I h o t  !Sext J o b

To  I S PRIN'TI.NG is more than Just putting 
word.s Into type It Is the creation of a 
work of art. be it a simple little announce

ment or an elaborate booklet Hence we take 
all the pride of an artist In his craft. In each 
Job, and that Is the secret of the auperlatlve 
quality of Ballinger Printing Company print
ing

i{allin¡i¿er Printing (̂ (h
Telf/thnne 2 7

•Mackin’s Market
AT J. ,M JONES GRIKEKY

Phone 107

Red Hot .Moat 
Speoials

Friday and Saturday
STEAKS, any cut nice 4 O a  

and under, lb

ROASTS, your 0 0  and

7c
10c
10c

choice, lb.

STEW MEAT 
lb

SAUSAGE, home 
made. lb.

GROUND MEAT 
lb

HOT BARBECUE, good -f S g t  
to the bust bite, lb

RABBITS, home grown 
dres.sed, each

Big I .ine Lunch Meats tor tour 
Picnic Lunches

SATlRDAY ONLY

GENUINE KID LAMB 
Ib lOc

DRESSED CHICKENS

]̂ \lldflll \killN 
h u le  A w ü if

DuM drab cowplexions.. blem- 
hhey ■md thovc annoying defects... 
Dnaopeir at youf tlin attumet a 
l-T : >th, delicate appearance of 
en'V'isite Beaury. This new charm 
It yours N O W  ...start to-day

o r i e n t a l

^ R E A M  .

oouaAuo
wtM«« nMh w  
»•<»•< ViWO««

tot for TItUU SlZt

ILorti i  y  o f  the  

H o n o r

Graduation

Gifts

I I ^

Pretty Sport 
Frocks of 
Roshanara 

('repo
Mo.-d any girl would 
like one in pu.stel 
.s h .1 cl e s a n d w e 
Lave them P'r

§4.95
Hcrc’.s another group 
ot flock dot voiles

§2.95
.Silk

. Underthinffs
Snlendld v a l u e s ,  
s t y l e s  and assort
ment of Stepins and 
Bra-ssieres a t v e r y  
low prices.

Just the thing for 
go(xi ’ole summer 
time--Scarfs, Gloves, 
Hags, Handkerchiefs, 
etc.

ALSO Tics, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Handkerchiefs and Silk 
Underwear for Men and Boys.

Glad to Show You

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

r

'

•

H er

F o n d e s t

G ift

Flowers
’’PHERE is no gift so in

variably certain o f 
warm welcome by women of 
all ages as flowers. That’s 
your cue for a Mother’s Day 
gift.

POT PLANTS 
‘25c and up

CI T FLOWERS 
,50c and up

T '

B allinger F lora l Co.
1008 Eighth St.

DIRECT SHIPPERS’ 
PRICE FOR

C R E A M
('ontuininAT 10 pounds butter fat 
or over. This new buyinj? ar
rangement has been completed 
and now in effect at

RUNNELS COUNTY 
CREAMERY
Phone Nine One

Ballinger, Texas

020202005348532390484823000501020101010102010101010805020101011008050253235301010101530123480101

09090809010053000290020200020200020200000200000200020202000202010202020202060202020000
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Miles Pioneer Dies; 
Suicide is Verdict

J. C. Morcan. «3. nrrliilnod Bap
tist minister and a pioneer farmer 
of the Miles seetlon, was found 
dead In the front yard of his 
home Wednesday afternoon at 
1:30 o’cloek. J E. Lon«. justlee of 
the peaee of Ban Aneelo, returned 
a verdict of sukdde following ah 
Inquest. •

R ^ . Morcan had Ixen In bad 
health for some time but areord- 
Ing to members of hl.s family had 
never seemed despondent He left 
the dinner table sooner than 
others members of the family 
Wednesday and was heard to 
make two trips Into an adjolnlnc 
room. A little later a shot caused 
those 6(‘ated at the table to rush 
to the front yard where they 
found the body near a tree. An 
old fashioned breech-loadlnc 10- 
gauRe shotRun lay nearby. It Is 
believed the butt of the Run was 
placed against the tree and a 
forked stick used to push the 
trigger which sent a load Into the 
man's heart The body was dis
covered by Mrs. Morgan and a 
nephew, Claude Brown, who was 
visiting at the home when the 
tragedy occurred

Funeral s<*rvlces were to be 
held Thursday afternoon at the 
Miles Baptist Church, Rev. T E 
Funderburk officiating. Interment 
was to follow In the Miles ceme
tery.

Rev. Morgan was pastor of no 
church at the time of his death, 
but had delivered sermons in a 
number of communities in Run
nels and Concho counties recently.

Survivors Include the widow, 
two daughters. Johnnie and No- 
rene, school teachers at Hagan, 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Morgan. Ballinger, four brothers. 
Rube Morgan of Waco, Sam Mor
gan of Norton, Freeman Morgan 
of Ballinger, and Claude Morgan 
of Amarillo; and two sisters, Mrs. 
John Brown of Eola, and Mr.s. J. 
J. Brown of Florida.

Ballinger P.-T. 
Officers Installed

IT S  PliKSW KiSH A L Y T i K J o h n  y i inro  (Inrnvr Piplitiral H eadliners

pJï-- ■ 

^^■4/  • ■

The last meeting of the year of 
the B a l l i n g e r  Parent -Teacher |
A.ssoclation was held Wednesday 
afternoon in the high school 
aiidltoiiutn for the purpose of in
stalling officers elected at the 
meeting one month ago .Mrs.
Simmons had charge of the in
stallation cert'mony and all new 
officers with the exception of one 
were i)ie,sent ;

Mrs. Paul Trimmler. new presl-! 
dent of the organization, took! 
office and announced committees 
and other workers for the en
suing year. Committee chairmen 
will be given literature and will' 
prepare during th e  vacation !
I>eriud for their work which will' (By AtMctitr'i prrw>
start with the opening of llïe! lOIIN NANCE GARNER, l i k e
next school term in Septemb<>r J  Lincoln, was born in a log

Mrs. R. T. Williams, retiring | cabin, but the cabin no longer 
president, called for reports fronijcxl.sts . Hl.s birthplace was in 
standing committees on the past'Rea River county. Texas, and the 
year's activities The.se were a lllja te  was Novemb«>r 22. 1869. . . . 
given and Included in the per-1 ms parents. John and Sarah Jane 
manent records of the organlza- oarner, were of pioneer stuck. . . . 
tlon. The a.ssociatlon had a mem-'Re liked ba.seball and played 
bershlp of 71 last year and carried| shortstop for the Coon Soup Hol- 
on numerous projects. The finan-|lov^ team, bitter rivals of the 
cial report showed that a cash I possum Tiot nine on diamonds of 
balance remained in the tteasury. | pis section.
Mrs. W.lhams expressed apprécia- 
tlon for the fine cooperation she| 
had received from fellow officers

The Harding landslide of 1920
minority

t.tf'T rs  JACK, as Oarner is fa- 
/ miliarly

Garner attended school a t rpm; autocratic party leaders m
Bogota and Bloasom . . .  At 19, I Washington thought he was l e f t  Garner ranking minority A/ miliarly called, still wears a
moved to Detroit, Texas . . De- Ju.st another row tlilef from member of the House. . Heiw'ide hat. . . . When in Uvalde he
elded to become a lawyer . Ran Texas, Garner .said In con- ¡e d  fights against Republican| worlcs in his garden and pecan
for county attorney, but was gre.ss he began his famous frii nd- tariff measures and Mellon tax orchard. . . .  He eats pecans in his
beaten. . . . Moved to Uvalde, and ship with the late Nicholas Long- plan.s . . .  A few months ago he own office pecans from his own
in 1895 married EIttie Rheiner. . . worth. . . . Won place on way.̂  and wa.s elected to speakership of the known as platn-
Practlced law ran a pa,«-r served ^Poken . . . When camping withtracucta law, ran p.iix r serveo taxation expert. . . .  to keep House calm during recent
as county judge and in staU* During World War he often went exciting monliis when budget ^•*tner always has dune
Islature. . . .  At 32 went to Wa.sh- to Wliite Hou.se after congre.s.s .se.s- ancing and financial legislation i the cooking. He never cam-
tngtoii to serve in congres.-.. . . . sions to confer with Fre.sident have broken party hne.s Op-',paigned for re-election. . . Ap-
Has repre.senled hl.s dl.strict .since Wilson. ponents fear him in debate 1 parently he didn t liave to.

committees and a number of 
othersdurlng her tenure of office.

The organization will hold its I 
next meeting in September soon I 
after the opening of the public I 
schools.

( S ' i n t e s i ] ©

need, not a platltudinou.s phrase. | the French Revolution, by ilallna < I'l'ID'S B l S I .\ K S S 
Sir Arthur Salter, formerly d i-1 Sokolnikova, and Clarence Bud- (iOOl) AT OH-UT

rector of the League of Nations i dington Kelland's story of a pro-
01

FO IR  COAST CITIES
UTILIZE EXPOSITION

Bl'ILDINGS, TRACKS

SLOT MACHINES SQUEEZE
LOSERS AT .MONTE CARLO

(By Astociated Prêta)
SAN FRANCISCO. May 5.— 

While Chicago plans and builds 
for its centuary of progress ex
position in 1933, four Pacific 
Coast cities are using grounds 
and buildings of similar attrac
tions of former days as places of 
recreation and utility.

The preservation of buildings 
and grounds, the.se cities ha\ç 
found, in some measure brings a 
return of the original Investment. 

»/• The be jeweled Palace of Arts, 
remnant of the San Francisco 
Panama Pacific International Ex
position of 1915, has been re
stored. It is a building 1.000 feet 
long and 137 feet wide with not 
a pillar or post to obstruct the 
inside sweep. Tennis courts will 
be fixed up inside and the In- 

\ come is expected to pay for future 
care

San Diego's Balboa park is a 
reminder of the 1915-1916 expo
sition. It covers 1.400 acres and 
in addition to horticultural de
velopment nine hole and 18 hole 
golf courses have been built. 
Playgrounds abound on the tract 
and there Is a large zoo

Portland. Ore., still u.ses one of 
the 25 buildlng.s construeted for 
the Lewis and Clark exposition in 
1905. It is part of the park sys
tem

University of Washington at 
Seattle utilizes four buildins con
structed for the Alaska-Yukon- 
Paclflc Exposition of 1909.

(Bf AM*«taU4 Bt*mi
MONTE CARLO, May 5 -^ lo t 

mac h i ñ e s  fur i m p e c u n i o u s  
gamblers have been installed in 
the casino here

The reason for the Innovation 
is the shortage of heavy players 
with ample supplies of pap«'r cur
rency.

Once the patrons runu out of 
franc notes, they hie to the bar 
with their small change In the 
hope that the machines will yield 
enough to give them a seat in a 
bigger game.

By Ware Torrey
YORK. May 5.

Economic section, finds that a 
world with "courage and magna
nimity can fight succe.ssfully the 
forces of the depre.sslon in his 
book "Recovery.”

What a former diplomat of the 
defunct German empire thinks 

I about his country today is set

fessory among gangsters and 
troupers, "Speak Exsily."

NEW YORK. May 5. — (/Pi —
"The Running Footman," a novel
by J »»'" ‘»“ “ “ ^yjioTth^n'-ThoughU On“  Germany

I by Baron Richard von Kuehl- 
1 mann, foreign mliiusier of Oer- 

. J . L.1 many in the difficult period
falling strength and holds to included the Brest-Utovsk

WO.MAN M Ai.lSIRATI

, the least nervous.
Miss Bumgarner said she always

IMIIXNS TO P IT  BEITER
FARM METHODS TO TEST this case is a

Bumgarner
(Bt Aiwcutcd Prritl

(By AiMCLttrd Preti)
WILKESBORO N C.. May 5.— 

The "marrying magistrate" in 
woman—MLss Gall

Three hundred twenty-five wed-

In an English setting
Though he is hurrying toward 

death. John Deere disregards his

TAMA, Iowa, May 5. Mesquakle ceremonies have been per-
Indians on a nearby reservation j y^^med by Miss Bumgarner since

included the word "obey" in her 
ceremonies, "but it is not for me 
to know if everv word of the 
solemn vow is k e p t  by 
couples ”

my

PIANO RE( ITAL Tl'ESDAY EVE 
IN HIGH SCHOOL ACDITORIUM

service of running before his
master's coach, because he will, _
not go awav from the woman he! The author, a former counsellor

1 of the German embassies
“ she Ls sociallv above him. and, Wa-shington a n d London, see.s
he accepts the distance between . °
them, and finds for her an ideal- incongruous
ism that is like her walled in the old Austro-Hun-

! peace treaty with soviet Ru-ssla.

lO-INCH TELESÍ (H'E MADE
F R O M PORTHOLE GLASS

(By Associated Press)
HARTFORD, Conn., May 5.- 

From a portnole gla.ss, an auto
mobile rear axle and a galvanized 
iron pipe Ross A Hull has made 
a 10-inch reflecting telescope for 
less than $50

Construction required t h r e e  
'years, with 200 hours spent in 
I polishing the gla.ss for the mirror.
' After every five minutes of polish- 
; Ing, the glass had to cool for an 1 
hour.

, The tele.scope gives a magnifi
cation of 300 diameters, Hull said 

1 With it he can read automobile 
' license plates at a distance of 
three miles.

♦
.MASTI It I AU.MI ItS" SlimV 

PliOMTS FOR 1931 WORK

..... .. ____ ____ .______ ____  Mrs. Sim Cottelle will present
are delving Into a lare which became a magistrate in 1929, her music pupils in recital next
them has always been mysterious glance at her record books Tuesday evening. May 10, at 8 o’-
—soil improvement. d r a i n a g e , ' C u p i d ’s business is good clock, in the high school audl-
seeds and animal husbandry. Bumgarner said there is torium. Teacher and pupils Join

With O C Culver, agency "nothing unusual about my mar-' in extending a cordial Invitatioo
farmer, they have spent ceremonies They are part ' to the general public to attend,
winter evenings studying betu-rjof ¿aRy routine In my office " No admission will be charged 
farming meth(xls, their priclpaF The young magistrate said she
aim being able bi'tter to provide Rmj (^ced couples from the age Michigan has increased Its al- 
for their families |of 16 to bride.s and grooms of 80 ialfa crop 800 per cent since 1919.

.Now that spring is here they nt all hours of the day and night,
M I fin 1 iii«i/i.inre irhen Karlan empire as the basic c a u s e * ^ I n U )  practice but never since the first cere-; Gel your Mimeograph KuppUca 

garden In final allegiunte. v^hen Kurooean trouble that cul- knowledge just mony, she added, has she been in from the Ballinger Printing Co
his work has worn him down. Re ' vrouo t uiai lui ____________
sets out upon a run of 150 miles >*̂ * '* '‘ wore war forefathers found in siirings ad-'
to bring her the flowers from , vent a .signal to migrate or to ’ ~
that garden which .she wants for | .Xnalvzing \ Racket embark on a hunting exj/edltion
her wedding In power and poig-; Famous kidnappings, climaxing How to grow vegetable.s. raLs- 
nancy of writing the story of hi the Lindbergh case, are ana- j,j^ butchering hogs, the cur- 
th.at run sets a hallmark of sig- j lyzed in Edward Dean Sullivan s canning of meats and
nlficance upion the book The Snatch Racket improvement of re.servatiop ■

Material that could easily be! Among the weeks books arc r âd.s are subjecUs e.speclally'
sentimental. John Owen has made Men Pas.s by Marcelle Caj>e j)opular with them >
sincere. i  ̂ story of the woman of a _____ __________

----  French village carrying on" whltney K Gast was crowned
.■Menaces To Peace î'.i'**!*. MlT fought^ in  ̂ the (Rp Indiana potato king with a

China in the ea.st and Germany W’orld War; J I)_ _  _ Beresford s yield of 506 busheLs to the acre
iirV h e ' wesV"are"'\h7 ”tw o ''g rea c "«7 >  family life. The
danger zones of the world, the ' ‘  ̂ Women" of

ST.
(B 7  AskocUted PreMi

LOUIS, .M.iy 5 Fifteen

dange
scenes upon which the next gr<atj 
war. if there Is to be one. will be 
jilayed. according to Sherwixid; 
Eddy, writing in his book. The | 
World's Danger Zone." j

Japan in the east and France’ 
in the we.st with their policy of 
mllitari.sm and imperialism, form 
the two great menaces to world 
jjeace. he also says.

Short .selling i' defended in an 
luthoritalive book of that title by 
I p;d\vard Meeker, economl-st for

Patronize our advertisers

Fine Art Program
.\t B aptist Cm kcm, M onday N ight. M ay 9

!

.MISS .NONA DILTZ, Speech .Art Teacher 
pre.senls

MISSES EN.MF DE WITT A.ND FREDDIE SUE BLOXOM 
in .1 finishing recital 
at the Baptist Church 

Monday Night. Mav 9. at 8 00 o'clock 
A.'vsisted by .Mr.s J H McCLAIN 

Organ Pujul ol .Mr.s Schermerhorn

SAVE
AT Sam Behringer’s

"iii.ister farmers' oi Mi.s.soiiri, a-s th(' New York SltK'k Exchange., 
ehos* n 111 a contest, made money Meeker glve.s new statistics, and , 
chiriiig 1931. figuring all ijrices at, arums the u.scfulnc.ss of a

Bacon

Movie Pas.seH Spur Students 
MONTICELLO, Ark, May 5 — 

OP)—To inspire his chemistry 
classes to greater efforts. Prof C 
R McLellan of Montlcello A A: M 
College, glve.s outstanding stu
dents of the month free movie 
tickets

I farm market value.
I 'I'heir net profits totah'd more 
I than $58,000. or about $3,800 
I apiece, an average of $15 an I acre. This coinjiares with tlie av- 
1 erage of $9 62 an acre profit In 
a similar contest a year ago.

One farmer in the 1931 con
test, working 40 acres, obtained 
a net return of $51 per acre. On 
one 60-acre corn project a yield 
of 916 bushels to the acre was 
obtained, with a production cost 
of 11 cents a bu.shel.

and open market" as
"free 

realistic Swift's
Jewel

It Is estimated that 10,000 head', 
of cattle will be finished for thej 
beef market In Georgia tlii.syear.i

(Quality Meat
You don't mind paying a 
little more for real Baby 
Beef

Round or Loin Steak, lb. 15c 

Forequarter Steak, lb, _ lie  

Roasts, lb . - lie

JK.XNKS ( ’(). 
.Market

Strawberries
FVesh 

Pint Boxes

Shortening
Jewel

A Good Buy

. 2 1 c  3 B oxes. 2 3 c  8-lbs.
Hog .lowls Ik TC

(lieose Ib. 15c
iiiiimiiii)iiiMtiiiii(}iiiiiiiHMiniiuiMiiiN{iii>iiMiiiiiniiiiiiHiiii(ii>mimitiuiiiimiiiii(::,iMMm«aiui|[ oSOCaO a o c a o l

I

n □ ? )C  iHK )1 1 L.I1 T/i i|0

/ D A Y

Sl»K( lAL

Chicken 
Dinner
Sunday i

I’icklwS Noiir, spierd Ijt

2̂ •*'»! Kemp’s ( ream 
with lîerries

5c

Yam s
Kiln Dried INirto Kico

10-lbs, , 1 5 c

SUGAR
Pure ('ane

lbs.

S I.12

Hrighl and Karlv (’off(‘e
1 II). 21c

MOTHKK will lie 
ll.M ’I ’Y w i t h  a 
(Î1FT to lier for the 
HOMK.

f i*om

4 II). Pail 81c cans

11 oVloek I ’mil g 

All (ione

Selected at

K»i©-t49tT
40c

Green Beans
Fresh and Fine

3-lbs. 29c
New Totatoes, fine with New lieans

Heinz H(‘ans
1.V Size

32c

Pineapple
Sliced iir Crushed N<i. 1

3 cans 25c

City Cafe
Bring Us Your Chickens and Eggs

ffOCMD 30C30C

I i
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Want
Adf

MAKIE Ml'SINUS

Katrn and
Two cents per word first insc.r 

ttnn. no advertisement accepted 
for less than 25 cents All subse
quent insertions Xc per 
Mch Insertion

All classified advertisements 
■lust be accompanied by cash un- 
leas advertiser has a regular ac- 
aoiint with the pai)er

No classified advertisement ac- 
■epted on an “ until ordered out" 
basis. The number of times the 
ad u to run must be specified.

O W Shelton and son. Weldon 
were gue.sts in the home of Mr 

 ̂and Mr.s Sam Seay Sunday, 
i NTrs. Pledger Coleman returned 
i to her home at Tahoka recently 
j -ifter a five weeks' vLsit with her 
! parents. Mr and Mrs Sam S«'ay 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jdo Ash were 
; ’ uests in the Sam Seay home 
.'jnnday.

Mrs E. A Shelton and son. J T 
and J A Turner attended to busi
ness in Ballinger Monday, 

word' The Oak Creek ba.-ieball team 
! was defeated by the Wilmeth 
team Friday, by a .score of 4 to 2 
The Marie base îall team played 
the Oak Creek team Wednesday, 
resulting in Marie 13, Oak Creek 
9 Time was one hour and forty- 
five minutes

A number of the young people

TOR SALE— "Servel" Electric j 
R«ffrigerators at Special price ! 
f^jur-diKir Durant 5?edan, run le.sŝ

Co.

i of this community attended the 
party given by Mr and Mrs J

Saturday

of

E)avls. o f Maverick 
night

Mrs Barbee and son, I-. B 
than 10,000 miles Might u.se, entertained the young folks with 
de4r lot as down payment. Bal- i  ̂ Pitdv Frldav night
anee term-s L E Bair Furniture; ^  Gentry.

g .j( Ballinger were guest.s In the
____________  _ _ _  Claud fientry h.ome Tuesday

FOR SALE At Ballinger ware- ”  Baker .»f Texon. w i> a
ho.Me. pure Mebaiie v..-Uon seed vi'dfor In the KLsic B.iker h ane 
grown in Runnels couni.v Ginned night
pure 50 cents ,«.r bu.shel, ca.sh.
Ballinger Cotton Seed .As.sociaUon ''

■*9-3t ^nme Sunday
M’s-se.s Maude o d Lora M.-c 

Broiikshier were Ballinger -;hop- 
t>-rs -Saturday They also attended 
the theatre th»re in the evening 

Mr and Mrs Joe Brlson are 
, the proud parents of a baby girl.
I born Wednesday morning She ̂ 
I w eighs 6 pounds and has been | 
: named Joan '

R (j Kinney and Muvs Eulai 
Murphy surprised their many j 
friends l a s t  Saturday evening | 
when they were happily married! 
In San .Angelo Mr Kinney, son i 
of Mr and Mrs Fred Kinney. Is! 
a prosperous farmer of this com-1 
munity .A host of friends here; 
and at Tennyson congratulate!

FOR SALE ^several real good 
used Lawn Mowers, worth th e  
money L E Bair Furniture Co

6-U

Setiior H i —

(Continued from Page D

ttsed m sending out billings for 
water.

A number of reinspections were 
made by the chief of police of 
haaards found on his regular 
monthly round over the fire zone 
MuH of the.se hazards had been him Mrs Kinney is the daughter 
corrected or improved and the of Mr and Mrs Ben Murphy, of i 
downtown district wa.s reported i Tennyson, and is very popular; 
clean and free from inflammable with all who know her. having a' 
trash very chamlng personality They

Two arrests were reported and will make home with Mr Kinney s 
a number of calls were answered parents We wtdeome them in 
to places In the etty requesting an our community wishing them 
Offie.er much happtne.ss

Improvement of dirt streets was Mane 4-II Bovs Club Organurd 
continued during the pa.st week The M.irie 4 H Club boy.s organ-

W a t e r  con.sumptlon averaged ¡aed here April 1» and officers 
300.371 gallon.s daily. wer- elected a.s follows Jamc.s

------♦----------  Mitchell president, Paul Pruitt
• vlre-pre.sldent. Cecil Pix-hLs .-;c-

K.t(;i.E RK.INCil EVENTS • retarv 
* • • • * • •  The membership list iniiuue

The farmers of thi.s community Ru.ssell X.anc.i.ster Freil Hoi; K->> 
have been very bu.sy this week Hi’K- Concel Barb*-*- j  c  Baker 
planting So far there ha.s b«*en Weldon t'ook Cecil Ash Grady 
no ram to delay the work and all ('lark. L.eonard and J 1) Ki v;! 
are rejoicing over the good .sea.son l^irsev and Cha.s H Mi I>oi'. 4.0 
since the good rains of last week following rnn-.miit-=- m tr,-
Hou.sewive.s are all bustlv engaged i**'*"̂  were appvnnted H e r. r y 
in gardening and poultry rai.sing Pruitt E'rank Fivnt l>.rsey Mc- 
Thcre have been a large number D«inald ••:1 P *e>.;. Hr r . 
of young turkeys hatched ami it Cook Gr i.!-. ■: : >rk J C H.is-i 
1» thoiiiihl the hatching .sea.sor. »I'd Coiii i': B.ri>.=- 
will b** over by the last of tnis ♦
month ............. ...  ................. ...

.SciiO'il Will continue .ini*; 
week Mr.s Hill ,md Mi.ss Bo.'
an* working hard pin: 1.4 ; .r ;i .................  ................. '
every effort. gcUing the i inldr-n T*-- • . >■
ready for final exams. Piiinpiu' ' i n  . ,i.,.

The .school plav was pr;-a ':'’ -..» !■»>:,1 .Ap; . r  !• %f , • -
la .s l week and the aiidicri. e adcr v. . 1!.,.
s*.*eirud well entcrt..;ned. M i a  * A c .  ........  ... .
was lurni.hed by Mr Hargm am: ''harge •. .■■•am Mr
the .Si'utt brothers of Winter- t.' i.mb«';-,' c.iri;. n : 1

At a called meelin'a of the bc.ird ’ .oas»' ,.nd 'he b< , ■ ■ m hi. ' .ir
Of tru-stees Mrs Lela liill was re .ind went to tl - wP ump l i i . - y
•lecled principal and Mi.ss Mildred plaee where a da ; of Jer.ev nw.x
Boone primary teacher for an- was Judged Memb.Ts en.oyed 
Other year Mie meeting greatly and learned

Arthur Wood and family .ind H mueh about judging dairv rows 
H Carter and family attended The bovs are a l l  t a k i n g  
Church service.s at Blanton Sun- mueh interest in the work of the 
day morning eJub TTiere were sixteen mem-

The Blanton baseball t e a m bers present and only one absent 
played Eagle Branch Sunday af- The next meeting probably will 
«•moon, on the Klrtz farm The be held at the c W Colburn 
aeon* was 13 to 11 in Livor of place. May 13 where hogs will be 
Kagle Branch lodged

—  ♦  -------  I .
* * * * * ' • * • • • * • • * • * .  .Notice ill Rankruptrv
•  BARNETT NEWS • In the Di.strict Court of the
* * * * * * *  • * • « . . .  United States for the Northern

Rev C P Jone.s, pastor of the District o f Texas u San Angelo
First MethodLst Church. Ballin- In the matter of Carl August 
ger preached at the .school house' Oott.srhalk, Bankrupt 
Sunday afternoon No 557 In Bankruptcy

Mr and Mrs C L Howell and San Angelo. Texas. M.»y 4 1932.

IM MPIIKl i Jl m o i : I II 
( i I B

tamily and Mr and Mrs A W 
Tjrnee visited Mr and Mrs Gene 
Norman Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Claud Brookshler, 
o f Benoit, were guesUs In the O. T  
OtbNun liome Sunday

Creditors of Carl August Ootts-', 
chalk, a farmer of Winters. Run- j 
nets County, Texas, are hereby j 
given notice that on the 4th day| 
of April. 1932. the .said Carl 
August Oottschalk filed Is petl- 

Mksars Thresa and Clemmie Lee tion herein praying for a decree 
iU>n and Lorene Sides visited, of the Court discharging him'

■ Mise Minnie Lea Camp Sunday | from ail debts provable against I B. Dorsey and family visited his e.state in bankruptcy except 
'JB th» L W Spann home Sunday; such debts as are by law sperlfl- 
Wftenwon I rally excepted from such dls-

Rcw. W. Lawson Brown and 1 charge, and said petition having 
tkady, o f Ballinger, were dinner been referred to the undersigned 
gfocwls of Mr. and Mrs Will Tyree| as Special Master, it is ORDERED* 
Bortday . that any creditor or other party'

(Drval Power made a business i in Intere.st who may desire to ' 
trip to Paint Rock Monday. ; oppo.se the granting of the dls- j

Mr. and Mrs Lee Howell. Mr charge as prayed for in said petl-i 
•nd Mrs Dave Forgey and Butler j tion should on or before the 4th i 
Heleun were guests of Mr. and day 0  ̂ Tnn» loaa fii«. «p h  the! 
Mr I Roy Nelson Sunday ¡undersigned f o r m a l  notice In

M n  Joe YarneU and son and | writing of such intention, and
OMie Yamell, of Norton, visited  ̂within ten days from said last
Mrs Yarnell’s daughter, Mrs

Camp, and husband. Sun-
metloned date, specifications of
objections hereunder mu s t  be 
rUed.

ITafl Freeman and family, of Smi ' CARTER T. DALTON,
wmr* guMte of Mrs. Free-1 Special Master It

aunt. Mrs. Will Tyree, and -----------
'. Sunday marchant wbo>

SHmoI cloeea here Friday. i ademtlsea—It pays

I must have money to pay my bills, so I am forced to sacrifice my new 
sprinu and summer merchan lise at these ridiculously low-prices, but I 
know ar THE.'^E PRICES THE MONEY W ild. COME.

L

Friday, May 6
At 9:00 a. m.

Fast Color Prints
36 inches wide, including fine prints in all the new 
spring pattens Values 15c the yard. Sale price the 
yard only ___ ________  __ 10c 36 Inch Invader Prints

80x80 fast dyed prints. This is the finest of print clotXis 
in a big variety of new colors. This is our regular 19c 
print Sale price the yard _________________________ 14c

‘  *«

D R E S S E S
— Adorable spring: a n d  summer 

frocks, fine tiuality canton crepes, 
new summer prints, ripple cre{)es fea
ture latest style.'i. Le \’ine and Bloom
field dresses that sold for Sale
price only

$ 0 * 9 5

A Bargain at this Price

S W E A T E R S
Just what you need for sport 
wear.

One lot of beautiful summer 
sweaters worth up to $2.95 g-o

iit ..............S1.85

.Marcy Lee Wash Froeks
New X’oiles, Ixatistes and prints, many 
liave just arrived. Sale price ....$1.79

EXTRA SPECIAL
( )ne lot W’ash Dresses, each 39c

Dress Bargains
'I'his lot of beautiful white and 
l>a.<t('l ci-loi's, some with jackets, 
wortli $!■_:.!»'). Sale price $8.45

< fi-.e lot of smart divsses in canton 
und ripi'h 'I'his is a real sav
ing. woriii ,n7.9o. Sale price $4,25

rheso divssos are I'eal bargains, 
the thrifty shoppei- will buy more 
than onv o f  these. Just see them.

$3.95

F R E E !
Friday and Saturday

-\ good cane fishing pole free with each 

pureha.se of one dollar or more!

Ladies’ New Hats
.Just wiial you need for this season, 
lots of white, all hats. Sale

................. 83.95
*’tiler hats ............95c to §2.45
Knit tarns ..... 45c to 85

NEW SIEM.MER VOILES

■)Uc Camille chiffon voile, yd 37<*
J9c Florida lace voile, yd...... 29<?
29c Pinehurst voile, yd...........25C

Exceptional Values
n these dre.sse.s Carried over from last year, 
bu* gixxl tty lea

81.95 S2.95

Dresses Men’s
S*f* ihrvc dri'sscs ■ 
one spci-lai rack on 
sale at

Shirts
One special lot of 
men's shirts. Sale 
price$4.85

95c
Stepins

In fine mesh and 
others Sale price Gift
the pair

47c Goods
OlfU and lots of 
beautiful gift goods, 
worth up to $ I yourRayon gowns and

slips. Sale price only choice

98c 49c

Work
Shirts

Men's and boys' 
work shirts, gcxid 
h e a v y  t r i p l e  
stitched, blue and 
gray. Sale price

39c

Silk
Hose

Ladles' full fa.sh- 
loned pure silk 
hose

EXTRA SPE( lAL

as long a. they 
last

t  Fair for

$ 1

P I E C E
G O O D S

at prices that will bring In the 
money. 39 inch mesh cloth In 
pretty patterns, worth 35c. Sale 
price the yard

16c
.Mesh
Cloth

A very f i n e  
grade, s o l i d  
color, worth 50c 
Sale price, the 
yard

33c
Bobolink Hose

The guaranteed hose The best 
hose In America for $1. Sale 
price the pair

89c

Garza
Sheeting

9-4 brown and 
bleached) special, 
the yard

21c

Men’s
Shirts

Blue and green 
Xiroadcloth shirts, 
and some fancies, 
special

2 for

$ 1
MENS STRAW 

HATS

All Reduced

Madam Grace Corsets
All reduced. One lot worth up to $5 85 choice

98c
E'leld's Pure

Silk
Crepe

worth $1.50. S a l e  

price the yard

89c

Men’s
Suits

Closing out all men's 

suits at give away 

prices.

.Mavis

Talcum
10c

can

Limit 2 Cans

Old Mandlay 

Rayon Underwear

69c

Linspun
29c Linspun. pretty 
patterns Sale price 
the yard

17c

Closed Thursday
Our store will \ye closed all day 

Thursday to mark down our 

prices for the big sale which 

commences Friday, May 6.
Ballinger, Texas

Everything Goes
These arc only a few of our 
prices; everything in the house 

must go regardless of price. 
Come get your share!


